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Extra 

Special 
Leaders!
Lengthy descriptions are! 

barred. What we wish 
to convey to you is that i

Oriole Warhies
Oriole, Trxee, July 2. — In 

compeny with s  good many 
other* from the Oriolt* eommun* 
ity I had the pleasure of attend* 
ing the big basket dinner and 
barbeoue given by the candi* 
date* at Parish'* Park at Crock* 
ettOnJuly 1st. The ladie* of 

I Crockett deserve the thank* of 
I all who enj-tyed their hospitality.
I There was a large crowd present 
I and a bountiful supply of good 
I things to ent. The ladie* and 
the candidates did all they could I to make it an enjoyable occa*

; Sion for those in attendance. It 
I was a lovely drive to the park I and I was astonished to see so 
many fin* residences out in that 
direction. Crockett is certainly 

 ̂improving.
We had a nice rain ’n this vi* 

jcinity a few davs ago, which was 
m bftdly needed, ftnd wo neod An*

I  O u -  w i l l  a l w a y s  other good rain soon.
We will soon have the oppor* 

tunity to vote again in this 
neighborhood, as the Cotnmis 
sioners* Court have established 
a voting box at Tyer’s stors.

Always
— — — — —

Something

find specials here |
And together with the; 
high grade of merchan
dise which you will find 
priced in numerous In
stances lower than else 
where, making it a very 
desirable place to shop.

HOT
SPECIALS

11.23

great convenience 
of this neighbor*

Doing
in the way of

Low Prices
at

Whitley &

Bine serge suits worth 
S15.00,jb >w ........................

Nlc^y*
»uits,
now ..

light; all wool, 
worth SIS 00. _

summer

Gray Mohair suits,worth 
S18 00, new........................

Blue serge 
00, now.

Blue serge 
tti.OO, DOW .

Blue serge 
16.00, now.

Blue serge 
$8.00, now.

11.19 
11.98

coats, worth 6.49 
coats, worth .4.98 
coats, worth 3.69 
coats, worth 1.99

This will be i 
to the voters 
hood.

Since Iset writing we have had 
another death in our community, 
that of Mrs. Jan* Allen. She 

I was the wife of Mr. Jesse Allen, 
i deceased, and had lived in this 
j community many years. She 
' bad been a member of the Meth* 
lodiet church a long time. A 
jlanre concourae of relatives and 
I friends attended the funeral at 
the Parker graveyard. Bro. J. 
K. Shinn conducted he services.

What do you think. Mr. Editor, 
of a candidate who will run for 
Governor and openly take eidea 
with the whiskey traffic? Will 
the prohibitionists and moral cit* 
liens of our state allow tuch a 
man to be elected Governor over 
a solid prohibitionist like H'>n. 
Con* Johnson? I don't think 
any man is fit to represent the 
people who ie in favor of the 
saloons. I hope that right will 
soon prevail over wrong and that 
Texas will soon be a model etate 
in this respect. A. K.

Oak Grave News Death af Miss Cleo MarchisMu

Keeland’s
Each week for the past 

two months we have had 
specials on different lines, 
realizing from actual ex
perience that this method 
of advertising appealed to 
the people of good judge
ment. We shall continue 
to place on sale each week 
something in our line at 
a very LOW PRICE.

This week we have

(Delayed)
June 26.—The health is yet 

very good, no eerious sickness, 
and we are thankful.

We had the pleasure of attend* 
ing the quarterly conference at 
New Prospect yesterday and i 
heard Rev. T. J. Smith preach 
one of those old fashion sermons. 
There was a good congregation 
out, considering it being Satur* 
day, and the good ladies hsd 
prepsred on* of th* niosst din
ners your corrsspondent has had 
the chance to see in many years. 
Not only th* Methodists, but all 
the other churches represented 
at that place took part in the 
good work and we want to thank 
them for their kindnese to us.

Our school will he tsught by 
Mise Jeesie Jeter and we are an* 
ticipating a good term this year.

Th* citixene met last Tueaday 
night and decided to have a pic* 
nis and singing contest August 
81st. All th* singing classes are 
invited to prepare themselves 
and take part with us. W* sx*

Miss CIso Murchison is dea4. 
This news was flashed over 
Grapeland last Thursday nigbt„ 
and wherever it touched left Bor
row and the expreaaione of eym- 
pathy were many and from tha 
heart. Miaa Cleo was at Livings
ton on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
W. B. Farie, and wai sick only a  
few daye with oongeetion. Tha 
remaine were brought her* Pri* 
day night and interred Saturday 
morning in the city cemetery, the 
eervices being conducted by Rev. 
T. N. Mainer. Probably the 
largest crowd that ever attended 

i a funeral in Grapeland wa* pres
ent to pay respect to the dead 
whom they loved in life. Among 

{those present from a distance 
were: Hood and Dailey Mar- 

: chieoD, brothers, from Houston;
I .Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Paris, Mrs, 
j P. U. Blalock and Miss Louiae 
 ̂Gerlach of Livingston; Mr. N . 
I A. Hickey of Oakwoode; Mis* 
Itseoa Hickey of Henderson; I Mesdames Gossstt and Kent ot 
Crockett.

pect to have eome on* to deliver Mies Cleo was hornet Porter 
an address on education. Every ' Springs, (this county) Apnl 6, 
body is invited to oome and bring irbT. She moved to Grapeland 
a well filled box. There will be j when quit* young and waaedu- 
only one cold drink stand on the cated in the Grapeland High 
ground and the proceeds will be School and the 8am. Houston 
used in repairing th* schot-1  ̂Normal, graduating at Grapeland 
building. The committees have in 1904. She taught school for 
been appointed and the program the past two years in the high, 
will be published as soon as the,school at Livingston, and had a 
committee can arrange it  Prof, position at Oakwoods for the

frow  Livelyville.

We are CLOSING OUT 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
VERY LOW PRICES It wil 
pay you to see them before buy
ing.

Mistfot
Bros

&

Co.

Editor Messenger:—
As thing* have bean silsnt 

from this part of the country, 
thought I would write a few dots.

Wa have had a rain at last, 
which was very much appreci
ated.

The general health of the com- 
munity is r;:ood.

The farmers arc about through 
jwith their farm work, and those 

our I who have already rolled a water 
a tl: melon in th* ehade, can epar* 

th* time to eat it.
A good peach crop is reportsd 

Some of the peach growers are 
preparing to ebip a car or two.

The Sunday ecbool at this place 
is progeessing nicely, with an *n 
rollment of 75. Everyone ie in* 
vited to be with us.

Picnics are the order of the 
day. Several from this com
munity attended the annual pic
nic at Salmon, Saturday.

Th* death angel visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. U 
Beaton Saturday evening, claim 
ing for bis own their beloved 
daughter, Carmel, age 2 years, 7 
months. To the parents we eay 
be faithful, for we know eome- 
where in that bright city beyond 
the reach of sioknesc or death, 
little Carmel is watching and 
waiting for you, and it will not 
be long '(ill you can go and meet 
her in that land of song. She 
was laid to rest in the Guiceland 
Cemetery. Bro. Williams con
ducted th* funeral services.

Best wishes to the Messenger 
and its many readers.

»€■

lected

J. H. Kolb is chairman of that 
committee and you may expect 
something good. Old Timer.

coming term.
Bright, happy and cheerful,

! Miss Cleo carried sunshine wittt 
her wherever she went; she aL- 

Oak Grove, July 3 —We had'ways bad a smile and a kind 
preaching last night and to-day word for everyone and bar crual 
by Rev. Allen. and eudden death come* as e

The twenty-nine daye drouth I dark shadow to • her friends and 
waa broken last night with a fine I rclativea. Death ia a hard mas-

ih e  Ifoiiseot Quality”
G R A P E L A N D

T E X A 5

\  m’a.
\

The candidates will windup! 
the county esmpaign and speak-, 
ing dates at Grapeland on July' 
22 Are we going to have a big | 
picnic? if so, it’s time to get to 
gethcr and make arrangements.

ICE CREAM
FREEZERS

2 quart OK Heat Freexer

(1.63
3 quart OK Host Freexer

(1.98
4 quart OK Beat Freexer

(2.29
You will always find in 

stock a complete line of 
House FurnlshlnK*. ns we 
make a speciality of this 
l i n e .  T h e  celebrated 
Bridge-Beach Cook stove.* 
in all sizes,Crockery,Qlass 
ware, etc., at prices that 
can't be duplicated.

“The Price Is the Thing.”

W hitley
&

Keeland

rain and som* wind, which blsw 
down the corn considerably.

Well, I tee Nat has got busy 
again with hie official work. Isn’t 
it Strang* that the court does 
more butineee on election year* 
than at any other time? I don’t 
think th* voters of Houston coun

ur; he takes from us our bright
est and best, but h* eanoot mar 
memory; it will serve as a balm 
to our wounded hearts. De
ceased was a member of the Bap. 
list church and leave* bshii^  

' her th* aroma of a sweet cbfM - 
' ian life. It ie sad to give up one

ty will rid* him into office on | whose influence was always for 
such a plea any more. That has! good; who by precept and e z -  
been his plea for several year*. 1 ample so well ecattsred abroad 
Then, let us consider one point: j bleeeings of Godly living. Y*t» 
when I cam* to Houston county ^H* who doeth all things well 
60 years ago O. C. Aldrich was mskss no mistakes. Th* humae 
county dark. There has only link snapped asunder on earth is 
been two men to succeed him to forged anew in heaven. The 
that office, and it has been in the yearning father, brother* and

sister mourn 
hope.

not as on* without

suecessfuk

Inval-
adulte.

hands of tbrs* man for a half 
century. Is there any justice in 
that? Does that give equal rights 
to all? Is there any us* for ourj
b 'ys to prepare themselvet to fill The world'* most 
places of public trust and then , medicine for bowel complaint* ie  
let three or four men monopolix*; Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera and 
such places and never give ibe I Diarrhoea Remedy. It ha* re- 
other fellow a chanc* to prove hie j lieven more pain and euffering, 
ability to manage th* peoples' and saved more lives than any 
business? Now, I like Nat and other medicine in us*, 
voted for him until I thought he'uabl* for children and 
had served th* people long . Sold by all druggieta
enough, then 1 voted for th* other! ■__
fellow and expect to do so as long 
as 1 vote in the primsries. There 
are hundreds of men in Houston 
county just as capable of filling 
the office ae Mr. Allbrighl and I 
need it juet as bad a* he did { 
when be was first elected. 1
want to eay there it no personal |  ̂ .  .
difference between Nat and m y*!W hcn In town for CnCSp 
self, but I think to make alii

Quice&Pennington
j We would be glad , ta 
have you call In to see ua

things equal he ought to give the 
other man a chance.

Old Timer.
s ^  s a

L lfctlo fl Orderei.

prices.

We are making the best 
Compound Lard a d\l 
at per pound . . 101c

Telephone No. 34.

The Commissioners Court hae 
ordered an election for the 
Grapeland Independent School 
District for Tuesday, July 12(h. 
As this will be considered a new 
district from a legal standpoint, 
seyen truetees will also have to 
be elected at the same time. We 
hope the reeult of the election 
will be unanimous for the new 
district and that good men will 
be elected trueteca

Mrs. Nathan Guice spent Mon- 
dav and Tueaday in 1 roups vis
iting relatives.

16 Iba. best
sugar 
for .

granulated

$ 1.00
Remember we will have 

everything good to cat by 
August 1st. Call in.

GUICE & 
PENNINGTON.



THE efUPELiUlO MESSEN8ER! NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
AL3EHT B. LVKBIk Editor.

TiRAPELAND, • T F Y A ^  ! n a t i o n a l , •T A T E , FOREION, OR 
. i & A A d  IN T E R E ST  TO READERS.

LODGE DIRECTORY THE WHOLE WEEK’S DOilOS
OEATXLAHD LODOX XO. 47S, A. T. 

AXD A. X.
Ue«U STerT Sat* 

urday oigbt In each 
mouth on or before 
the full moon.

Transient brethren 
are cordially Invited

A. •hert Mention of Interesting Happais 
Ings From Day to Day Through

out tho Wot Id.

O O M E S T ia

to attend.
Odell Paris, W. M. 
B. H. Ix>gan, Sec’y.

I  One death and four prostrations ro- 
I suited from the heat In Detroit Prt- 
I day.

Heavy ralas on ths Mexican Nation
al railway |D0 miles south of K1 Paso 
havo waahsd out tracks and marooned 
trains In both directions. Tho wash
out is in Duranfu, bstwssn Peronal 
and Palaclo.

With Ldtks Charles, Monroe, Baton 
House and New Orleans excepted 
from ths provisions of the bill, the 
measure of Leon R. Smith of Sbreva- 
I>ort to provide for a commission form 
of tovernraent In -»11 towns in the 
state of Louisiana of over 7,600 pop
ulation. Anally pased the bouse on 
Thursday by a vote of 94 to 3.

Prank Porringer, who was captain 
of the Keelfoot l.,ake night riders and 
who turned State's evidence at the 
trial in Union City, Tenn., attempted 
to commit suicide at Chattanooga Pri-

O X A P X L A X ^  lO D O X  HO. 410. X . OX P.
Meets Orst and third 

Tuesday nights In each 
month in their Castle
Hull

All visiting Knights are | »>y taking laudanum. I
cordially invited to at- i When the parachute In which bs ’ 
tend the meetings of the attempting to come to earth after j 

r» V T C C * balloou sscensioD at Albany. Ind., |
J. R. Rlchlrds, K. if  R. and 8. | o ^ “ **_____ ' years old, dropped 1,600 feet and met |

XLBXXTA CAMP XO. 1134. W 0. W. instant death, |
Meets every second and

Caught by the raging waters of 
Licking River, at Saylersville, Ky„ 
swollen hy recent rains and a cloud
burst Thursday, six persona are 
known to have lost their Uvea by 
drowning, including three entire fam
ilies.

lodge.

*  Meets every secono ana There were four deaths from the
•"** N "  ■"«•> “ I

. r .  , p r~ u .,k ,.» .
C. L. Haltum. C. C. B. T. Hill, Clerk.; When the new senator of Louisians

" -  takes tho oath next December the sue-WOODMEN CIRCLE

United SUtss Senator Samuel Doug
las McRnery of Ix>ulslana died Tues
day at bis home In New Orleans from 
an attack of indigestion.

Ths Burlington rosd Is preparing 
to Increase the wages of Its unorgan
ised employes between 6 and 10 per 
cent Tbs Increases will affect every 
employs eamlug a salary of |200 or 
less and will be entirely voluntary 
on tbs part of the managemenL

. ceesor of the late John W. Daniel of 
Meets the Friday afternoon Is Virginia also wUl bs sworn in.*and 

each month at K. of P. Hall. Malting, iik .i. «k.»
members are Invited to meet With us. candidate for that

Mrs. Jas. Owens, Guardian.
.Mrs. Geo. Calhoun. Clerk.

Decisions

honor Is Clsude Swanson, who receht- 
ly retired from the ofAce of governor.

affecting traneportation

ANNOUNCEMENTS. ' ratea In nearly every part of the Unlt- 
! ed State# were handed down Tburs-

The Mesaenger is suthorlied to msks 
the following announcemsnts. suhlect 
to ths sctlon of tbs democrstlc prl- 
msry:
For Congress, S<>venth District— 
- C. C. STOKES.
For County Attorney—

B. P DE.NT,
C. M (MARVIN) EIXIS.

dsy hy the Intsrstste Commerce Com- 
mleslon. Alterations of general tar
iffs wars ordered, following a review 
of epeciAc cases, the Central and 
Eastern states being chleAy effected, 
in every Instance the reductions In tb# 
existing rates complained of were 
made, and In some instances they 
amounted to nearly 60 per cent.

After conferencee It la agreed that 
Oovemor J. T. Sanders of Franklin, 
8L Mary Parish, will be elected to the 
United States Senate to All out the hb- 
explred term of Senator McEnery, 
next Tuesday, July 6, by the general 
asaemhly, im>w In session In Baton 
Rouge. Oovemor Sanders will rtaign 
the governorship and qualify as sen
ator next December.

For County Snperlntendent—
JOHN T CROOK.
J. M. MA.N'UUM (Re-election).

For County Clerk—
O. C. GOODWI.N.
N E ALLBRIGHT (Re-election).

For Tax CoHf< tor

If freight is started from some point 
within Texas and shipped to the bor
der of the state, and la then recoB- 
stgned via another rosd to s point In ' 
s different state, the initiating rail-! 
road can only collect the rate made 
by the State Railroad Commission, al- j 
though ths ahipuient In effect Is Inter- j 
state. In other words, the freight must |

The Cumberland Telephone and 
Telegraph Company was found guilty 
of violating ths state anti trust law of 
Mississippi by Judge I. T. Blount In 
the Chancery Court at Water Valley 
Tneaday. The case originated in Mar- 
shall County, where the company was 
charged with entering Into s contract 
with the Oxford Telephone Company 
for the purpose of shutting off com
petition.

The arraignment of Porter Charlton 
on the charge of murdering his wife 
In Italy, aet for Tuesday In .New York, 
was postponed until July 8 at the re
quest of the prisoner's counsel.

A L. (GUS) GOOlJiBY (Re-eleo be considered as invraatate and ebarg-
tlon).

For Representativa—
JUII.N B S.MITII,
J It LUCK (Re^*lectlon).

For Sheriff —
r  r  rHCrKi MORTIMER. 
A W PHILLIPS. 
i> 11 iDKlO MALE.

For Dtstrlcl Clerk—
JOK HItOW.N STANTON 

elf (ion I,
J n (JOKi SALLAS.

(Re-

For County Treasurer—
W H BAYNF. I Re-election) 
l> .1 CATKK

For C<)iinty Judge—
K WI .\ FH KE ! Re-election).

For Tax Asae‘-<or —
It T (DAVKt 4DAIB 
JOHN Kl.I.rS (He-eIe«tlon).

For Ciiiiiml! doner Pre< lnct No. 1—
C K. STEl'HE.\SO-N.
G R. I BOSS, .MURCHISON (Re 

rlettlnnl,
J C. ESTES,

ed for accordingly. The decision em
bracing this opinion was handed down 
Thurs<la> In the Fourth Court of j 
Civil Appeals, written by Justice II. H .; 
.Neill, In the esse of the Wood, Ha-' 
genbarth Cattle Company vs. the Gal
veston, Harrisburg A Ssn Antonio 
Railroad, from El Paso.

The Americans liiterestf>d in th e ' 
li>tv« and hitter Agbt wsgod by rival. 
interests and German newspapers, 
against the Deutsche Vacuum OH com
pany. one of the branches of th e ' 
Standard OH company, have Juat  ̂
Scored a big victory, the public pr:,ae- 
cutf>r. after a thorough Inveatlgatlon,, 
haviikg decided that no necessity ex- j 
lets for action by his ofAce against the - 
(onrern. An Important part of the In.

The contract for tbs construction 
of the administration building of the 
William M. Rice Institute of Houston 
was swarded to a Pittsburg Arm Bt a 
meeting of tjie board of trustees of 
the Institute held in Houston Monday,

FOREION.
William Pittman, the Boaton engi

neer, who was recently captured by 
the Nicaraguan troops and who la 
charged with laying mines for the pro
visional forces at BlueAelds, Is re
ceiving the treatment of a prisoner 
of war at BlueAelds Bluff.

Captain Rntiert Marshall, ths dra- 
ir.atUt, died In London Thursday. He 
was born at LMlnburgb, Scotland, June 
II. 18(».

For rommissinoer Precinct No. 1 — 
, H. H LIVELY (Re-election),

R T KK.NT,
J D HILU

For Constable Precint No. 6— 
HENRY HAl-TO.M.
8 (• SPENCE (Re-election). 

For Justice Peace. Precinct No. 6— 
J.NO. A. DAVIS * Ke-electton).

M A K E  Y O U R  A P P E A L

f to the public through the 
columns of this paper. 
With every issue it carries 
its message into the homes 
and lives of the people. 
Your competitor has hts 
store news in this issue. Why don't 

you have yours? Don't bUine the 
p̂eople for flocking to his store. 

Yhev know what he has.

vcstij[,4(Ion was in connection with | 
the work of E L. Quarles, American 
n.anager of the German company's 
sales department, and the prosecutor ! 
declares no evidence of anything war- ■

. ranting prosecuMon was found against 
, Mr. Quarles. The costs of the entire ;
 ̂ Inquiry will he borne by the state and 
the result constitutes s notable trl- j 

{ umph for American Interests In Ger-1 
many. i

Dr. R. K. Francis of the University . 
of Missouri was elected hy the college | 
commission of the State Board of Ag-1 

I rlculture as head of the chemistry | 
I  department of the State Agricultural j 

and .Mechanical College. Professor H. j 
: D. Strothers of the .New England Con-;
' servstory of .Music In Boston was 
: elected to the head of the violin de- i 
' partment and band leader. |

A South American republic Is to 
have the world's biggest hsttleshin. j 
Chile has cummissloued an English 
Arm of boat builders to begin work 
on a war veesel of 32.00U tons and a 
speed equal to the fastest warship 
afloat. "Her armament will corres-1 
l>ond. The ship will cost |15,000,009.j 
It la assumed she will be completed ' 
before the 32.000 ton ships proiocted 
hy the United States. 1

The government custom honae at 
Pearl I.Agoon near BlueAelds, was tak- | 
en Thursday by the rebels under Gen- j 
eral Mssis. The offleers In the customs : 
service wera captured, as was General | 
.Matnty, who was formerly associated 
with the revolutionary cause. Estra- | 
da's men also captured a large can- i 
non and some provlatons and ammu- | 
nltion. The fighting lasted only twen- j 
ty mlontee, and the total rasualttea ' 
are said to be flfty.

r *  T h e  B u y e rs *
G ui

The tnae wheee aasMe are refrw 
aeated la owr advsrtlslag eeieaiaa 
ere werthy at the ceeideBee ef every 
pereea la the oemwiaBlty whe hae 
money te eyeM. The fact that they 
advertiee etamwa them ae eatererls-
iBg, Bregreeetve meB t i  beeiBeee, a

lit to ear tewa, aed deaervlag atcredit
aepyert. oar sdvertlalBi cols 
^ s r te e  e •wyers* OwlM te fau

Oar advertlaiag eol<
cemaiiw
deallag, goad geode, koaeot pricaa.

WHEI YOU WAIT
M s« wt de, aeS at the rlgM f rtim . Bivs the 
bsms prtatOT the mme sSseis yM  wieM soft Be 
IBe tsaM manBaas— tsesa at Ssem- n

Saying he had a long aiege in the 
grain business, and that be was ready 
to quit and look on while others are 
busy, James R. Patten retired Thurs
day, and the Arm of BariletL Patten 
A Co., of Chicago, passed out of ex
istence, being succeeded by Bartlett. 
Fraser A Co.

The case of I-ester against Santa 
Fe on trial In District Court ended 
Thursday In Melton with a verdict of 
116,000 for .Mrs. H. M. I.,e4ter and 13,000 
for her daughter. Miss Allle Lester. 
The suit waa for damagea, Mr. Lester 
having been killed In a Santa Fe 
wreck at Midway. Texas.

' Twenty additional true bills were 
returned by the Marrie County grand 
Jury Thursday, which makes a total 
of aeventy Indictments banded down 
by the recent grand Jury and break
ing all previous rw^rds In this respect 
In Houston, It la said Among the In
dict m>'nts was one agalnat I.ee Pat- 
tillu, charging him with murder In 
the Oral degree. PattlHe la the young 
euio who admits abooMng Ed. F. Fu- 
gltt. hts brother in law, at OruBser 
hMt Saturday.

Herr Rensch'e Judgen Thursday won 
the Samoa cup offered by Emperor 
William for the Bonderklasse race 
at the yachting regatta at Kiel, Ger
many.

Dr. Aloys Obrtst, the famous mu
sical conductor, and Anna-Sutter, a 
court singer were found dead togeth
er Wednesday In Stuttgart. Germany. 
Appearances Indicated that one had 
been murdered and ths other commit
ted suicide.

Baron Sternberg, jirrested a few 
days ago hy the Ruaelan secret police 
after a search of his apartments, has 
been formally charged with communi
cating to Austria a report of a secret 
sitting of the duma dealing with the 
new distribution of the KuBslan army.

Count y,«ppe|lB 'e paseenger Birshlp 
Deutschland, the highest developed of 
the aert>naut'e models. Ilea now on top 
of the Teutonburg foreet. In Oemiany, 
pierced with pine tree stems, a maas 
of deflated sHk aad twisted aluminum. 
The thirty-three persons aboard, after 
a wild contest with a stona, eecaped 
uninjured, climbing down a rope lad
der from the wreck ob the pise tope

/

4HHNH

SEE

CLEWIS
i r  YOU MBBD AMTTHINO IN THB WAY OP

Cleaning^ a n d  Pressing^
OB

T ailo r M ade Clothing^
N«xt Door to tho Mootongor Offloo

Everything
Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection-...

J .  W .  C A S K E Y
BARBER

O R A 1

St fee M a rtla ’s Btoam  L a u a d ry  
P a lM tIa -, Texas

B aslae sa  W ill Be A pprecta ted  
BBop OB P ro a t S tre e t

TOMBSTONES
>AND<

MONUMENTS
Tom bstones Made in Any 
Design; Almost Any Price.

I also take orders for

Up-to-Date Iron Fencing
See me and get my prices

L. Q. D row ning
Orapeland, Texaa

F R ID A Y  an d  
S A T U R D A Y

I am a t my office in Grapeland 
on the above days in each 
week. I am thoroughly equip
ped to do first-class photograph 
and jewelry work. I f  you 
have anything in th is line I 
will appreciate it.

I. N. W hitaker

WALL PAPER.
If you want Wall Paper 
see me about it. I have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CLOSE PRICE

JOSIAH CASKEY

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot ssU your land wlthcnt an 

abstract showing perfect title. Why 
not have your lands abatracted and 
your titim perfectedr We have the 
only complete, up-to-date abstract of 
the land tltlae of Houston County.

A D A M S  6l y o u n g
Creakett,

Dfi. C. C. STAfiLING
Dentist

OflScc over Crockett State Bank 
CKOCKBTT, TEXAS

M p  felamda f r t m  (At*••(flea a re  laelretf
(• C a li ew m e.

- T H E -

SENl-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. Belo & Co,. 1 obUshers 
Q alveston and Dallas, TeX.

T he b e s t n ew sp ap e r a n d  a g r ic u l
tu r a l  Jo u rn a l in  th e  R outh. C on
ta in s  m ore s ta te ,  n a tio n a l a n d  fo r -  
c la n  new s th a n  arty  s im ila r  p u b li
ca tio n , th e  la te s t  m a rk e t re p o r ts , a  
s t ro n g  e d ito r ia l p ag a  a n d  e n jo y s  a 
re p u ta tio n  th ro u g h o u t th a  n a tio n  
fo r fa lrn e a s  In a ll m a tte rs .

Specia lly  ed ited  d e p a r tm e n ts  fo r  
th e  fa rm e r, Uia w om en a n d  th e  
ch ild ren .

The Farmers* Forum
The sp ec ia l a g r ic u ltu ra l  f e a tu re  o f 
T he  N ews, c o n sis ts  chKTIy of co n . 
tr lb u t lo n s  o f su b sc rib e rs , w hose 
le t te r s  In a p ra c tic a l way voice th a  
se n tim e n t an d  ex p erien ces o f Its  
re a d e rs  co n ce rn in g  m a tte r s  o f  the 
fa rm , hom e, IcgU latlon , e tc .

The Cenfury Page
P u h llsh ed  once a  w eek, la a  m a g a -  
s ln e  o f Ideas o f th e  l.um e, ev ery  
one th e  co n tr ib u tio n  o f a  w om an 
re a d e r  o f T he N ews a b o u t fa rm  
life  a n d  m a t te r s  of g e n e ra l In te r-  
e s t to  th e  fem ale  p o rtio n  o f  th e  
fam ily .

The Children*a Page
la  p u b lish ed  once a  w eek  an d  is 
filled  w ith  le t te r s  fro m  th e  boys 
an d  g ir ls .

Ratea of Sobccription
O ne y e a r 11.00; six  m o n th a  60c; 

th re e  m on ths. 2Sc, p ay ab le  In v a r ia 
bly In advance . R em it by p o sta l 
o r e x p re ss  m oney o rd er, b an k  ch eck  
o r  re g is te re d  le t te r .

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. BRI.O A r n . .  Paba.. 

O slveatea or Uallos, Tex.

The News and The Mes
senger I  Year each for

$1,75.
60 YKAR6* 
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But, naturAllr, thrf hour cam* f blat« Clara anticipated with no little

"Ha Will Do,” Thought Clara Paaaavant

MtJINI)
onitRMAN”trc .

'jL iM < im a n c m  o r  m y  m ir jr /ic i

SYNOPSIS.

A ndr M«l*«n, aaed m illionaire m iner, 
la  dy lna and orders a  will d raw n  up leav- 
Ina  all hla property  to  the  son o f a  sls> 
te r , o f whom he has heard  nottUna for 
years , an d  w hose m arried  nam e ne does 
n o t know. Meleen w as m arried  years be> 
fhre, bu t left his wife a f te r  a  quarre l. In 
w hich he s tru ck  her. H e learned la te r 
th a t  she and  th e ir d a u a h te r  w are dead. 
T he scene sh ifts  to  New T ork, Introdu- 
c lna  W ilfrid Stannis, w ho Is te lllna  his 
fiancee, E unice Traveoca, w h a t ha would 
do If he w ere the possessor of w ealth . In 
th e  law oflire of Carboy, P a ssav an t h  
Cosine, a tto rn ey s  for th e  e s ta te  of Me> 
lean. R o ser H ew s reports the resu lt of 
h is search  for heirs of Meleen. H a con* 
oeals th e  fac t th a t he h as discovered th a t 
M aleen's d au ah te r Is llvina. W ilfrid Btan- 
nls replies to an advertlsa raan t fo r in* 
form ation concernina h is dead m other, 
M artha  Meleen, and la told th a t  be is 
th e  heir to  Andy M aleen's millions.

CHAPTER V.—Continued.

\

”Tou see you were right, after all, 
dearest," said Wllf to Eunice after 
Imparting to her in detail his wonder
ful news; "it was uncle Andrew I"

He had gone to her at once, feeling 
that he must confide In aoinebody or 
hla brain would burst And who so 
willing a listener as the girl of bis 
heart?

The winter twilight was abutting 
in; old Trevecca was not yet come 
home; the lamp was still unlighted, 
and they twain had the shabby parlor 
to themselves.

Eunice Ignored the passing tribute 
to her superior insight Her woman's 
vision was leaping far ahead, and al
though the affianced couple sat hand 
In hand, and Wllf was the same dear, 
unaffected fellow as of yore, tenderly 
affectionate and lover-like, Eunice felt 
the intangible and Impending shadow 
of a new element In their relations. 
But she could not as yet define It or 
put her thoughts into words. She 
must thresh it out by herself. For 
neither had there as yet been suffi
cient time to fully adjust themselves 
to the novel situation.

"I’m so glad, for your sake, Wllf," 
she answered; "It is what you have 
always wished. Do you remember our 
talk in this very room a little while 
ago. and the wonderful air-castles you 
planned?" Wllf chuckled boyishly, 
"Now you can go ahead and build 
them all I"

"Rather say that we'll build them 
together!" he exclaimed loyally. 
"What's mine la yours, you know." 
He meant every word he said, but 
Eunice shook her head.

"What does that mean?" inquired 
Wllf, drawing her to him so that her 
head nestled on bis shoulder. "Do 
you Imagine that any amount of 
money can make any difference In my 
love for you? Why, my Eunice Is 
worth a dosen fortunes!"

The girl suffered hla caresses, and 
it was Inexpressibly sweet to bear him 
talk In that strain, but there was an

camma^r or u a. u^n^rvrr cm
ominous tugging at her heartstrings 
However, she would not play the part 
of a kill-joy at such a time.

"Thank you, Wilf," she said simply. 
"I know you mean it, and It is very 
dear and lovely of you to come to 
me first of all with the good news, 
want you always to remember this, 
Wllf—that whatever happens my love 
for you can never, never change I 

"Nothing's going to come between 
us. anyway!" affirmed Wllf confident
ly, sealing hla words with a kiss, and 
stifling her negative. Before Eunice 
could make any further reply John 
Trevecoa came in. and the wonderful 
tale bad to be gone over again for bis 
especial benefit

"Eh, lad, but it's a mort o' money! 
Whatlver will 'ee do wl’ it?"

Wllf laughed gayly. "Why, Eunice 
and I are going to build castles with 
some of It."

"And which one will 'ee live InT 
queried the old mas, taking him 
literally.

"Let me tell you one thing,” said 
the Impulsive Wllf; "wherever *we 
are, you are going to be with us and 
share our good fortune.

"Nay, nay. lad. It's kindly meant, 
and I thank ye; but a million a year!
I couldn’t live up to it at my age! 
ri! just bide here.”

It was characteristic of the simple 
nature of young Stennis that he went 
to hla desk downtown the next morn 
Ing as though n^hlng bad happened 
overnight. In fact, on waking he 
found it almost Impossible to realise 
hla changed position. To his board 
Ing-bouse the news had not yet pene
trated, but when he arrived at the 
store he found the tidings ahead of 
him. Most of the morning dallies bad 
more or less lengthy accounts, for 
Horatio Passavant had sent for the re
porters. apparently creating the Im 
presalon that the newly-fledged mil 
llonalre was under hla protecting 
wing.

The head of Stennis* firm came to 
hla desk at the Instant he was open 
Ing the big ledger as usual 

"We certainly did not expect to see 
you here this morning, Mr. Stennis. 
lAit me congratulate you most heart 
lly! Of course, you’ll be leaving us 
soon ?

"Yes, I suppose so,” answered WII 
/rid, blushing and embarrassed. "But 
you aee, sir, I haven’t had time to get 
used to the thing yet, and If you don’t  
mind I should like to hang on here 
for awhile, anyhow."

"Certainly—just as you please.” The 
elder man could appreciate the lad’a 
feelings. Not so his fellow employes, 
who all that day and for the few days 
that Wilfrid did remain at bis old 
post aeemed lost In amassment that' 
any fellow with a million dollars a 
year coming in should want to work 
at all.

around when Wilfrid Stennis balanced 
his filial column of figures, and bung 
up his threadbare office-coat for the 
last time. Gradually bis lulnil adjust
ed itself to the new state of affairs, 
but the circumstance that helped most 
to bring him to his bearlug was the 
announcement by Mr. T’arboy that 
there stood to his credit In the Cheiu- 
loal bank a deposit of half a million 
dollars "jusl for present net-da," tlie 
lawyer at the same time handing him 
a hunk-book and a check-btiok. Then, 
and then only. Wilfrid Stennis felt 
that he had really come Into his king
dom.

At once he did souiq^bing for which 
be always tbaukod his good angel In 
after years. He rode uptown to 
Tiffany’s, and selecting for Eunice a 
marquise ring composed of opals and 
diamonds, drew bis first check to pay 
for It a—check that ran into four fat 
figures.

"It's the first of the money I've 
touched, dearest," be eald as he placed 
the ring on her finger above the lit
tle engagement token she already 
wore. All tears and happy smiles, the 
girl threw her arms about bis neck, 
exclaiming;

Nothing you could hive done would 
have pleased me more, you dear, 
thoughtful fellow I It la far too liand- 
some for me, but I akall always love 
it and wear It."

In the ensuing early days Wilfrid 
was more than a little perplexed as to 
what changes he should make In hla 
mode of Ufa. Ha aoon discovered 
what waa evldeatly expected of him 
through an avalanche of circulars 
from house-agents, tailors, haberdash
ers, florists, cigar aad wine merebanta, 
picture-dealers, horse-marts, and car
riage manufacturers, all beepeaking 
bis custom and patronage, to ssy noth
ing of begging letters by the gross. 
Even a ao-called College of Heraldry 
offered to fumleb a ersst and a coat 
of arms—for a atlff aonsideratlon In 
cash.

His boarding-house became simply 
unendurable on this account and be
cause of the notoriety he had already 
gained. So by Eunice's advice be 
vent to a good hotel, "until he could 
settle himself In a aultsble suite of 
bachelor apartments." she added.

"But wbat do I want with a bache
lor apartment r* he asked In wonder. 
What I would Uke to do Is to get 

married at once, and then we can look 
about for a proper bouse ~

To this proposition she demurred 
resolutely, nor couM he dislodge her. 
The utmost eonceeslon he found it 
possible to extort was that the would 
marry him In a year from that time— 
If he asked her. nsssed for a rea
son. the at first sheltered herself be
hind the feminine "because," but, 
driven into a corner at laal, said that 
she wished him to enjoy hie freedom 
under the new conditions; that he 
must go into gay society and see the 
world; the would not think of tying 
him down—and much more to the 
same effect

Finding the girl Immovable, and, 
moreover, tacitly confirmed In her de- 
cislop by wise old John Trevecca, Wil
frid rather ruefully took bar counsel 
as to the bachelor aulte. In the se
lection of this and many other necea- 
sary adjuncts to bU new environment 
he found Mr. Paasavapt's advice of 
great aaslstance, I*hlnsaa Carboy 
having returned to San Francisco.

"Everything depends upon the msn- 
ner In which you start out. my dear 
boy,” aald hts portly mentor with a 
return to the paternal manner. "In 
your poaltlon you riinnot afford to 
ally youraelf with anything but the 
very best, from your shoemaker to 
your vlaltlng llet. You must have 
men. Of course, and a eecretary; aend 
the applicants to me; I will sift them 
for you. You should have at least 
two equipages for t->wn use—a han
som and a brougham, with suitable 
horeea for saddle and hameas. Do you 
ride or drive, Mr. Stennis?"

No, Mr. Stennis neither rode nor 
drove; In fact, he knew or cared r%ry 
little about horses.

"Ah, then, there my daughter can 
be of service; she Is accounted a very 
fine horsewoman and one of the best 
judges of horseflesh In the city. But 
you young people rap talk that over 
together. You will uaturally take an 
Interest In all gentlemanly aports— 
every man of meims and leisure 
does; but it will do no barm If you 
are positively Identified with some 
particular paetlnie, even to the extent 
of making it a fad. May I inquire 
wbat is your favorite diversion?”

''Yachting, by all mesne,” eald Wil
frid.

''Excellent! Could not be fhitterl” 
exclaimed Mr. Passavant ”tlone but 
a man of large resowrcee tan—ah— 
Indulge In yachting to any extent”

"I am thinking of building a boat,” 
aald Wilfrid diffidently. ”1\niat 
would you advise?"

"The eery thing, my boy; engage 
the most expensive designer and the 
most farooua builder, and your repu
tation la made. An exoellent notion 
—ah!"

"Really, my dear," aald the lawyer 
In narrating this little Cbeeterfieldlan 
episode to Clara. "I begin to have 
hopes of young Stennis; be Is most 
tractable and receptive to—ah —sen
sible tdcaa.”

So It came about that Um rather

interest her first uiuetiiig with the 
new man.

Stennis nad never t>efore owned a 
visiting card or donned a dresacoat, | 
but when he stepped forward.to greet 
her. In response ^  her father’s Intro- | 
dui-tlon, as he entered the drawing ' 
room, she decided In one sweeping 
glance that be was Irreproachable at 
least In costume and manners, even ! 
if the latter were a trifle nervous. At ' 
the proper moiiieut he offered hla arm 
to take her in to dinner. Inwardly ; 
he was greatly perturbed, for ho real- ; 
tied that he was on view; but Clara 
Passavant excelled In social tact, and, 
taking a liking to him from the start, | 
bui'ore the soup was removed be was 
chatting with her completeljr at bis  ̂
ease. The dinner passed off quite suc
cessfully on the whole, for by dint of 
keeping a careful watch on wbat the | 
others did be was able to avoid any ' 
glaring blunders, albeit rather be- I 
wlldered at the multiplicity of glasses, 
and wondering st the possible correct i 
uses of the different styles and sixes 
of knives and forks and spoons. But 
he committed no solecisms; be took ' 
wine sparingly; his little errors might < 
even have been ascribed to a some- | 
wbat different geographical environ- 
ment by those not cognisant of bis 
social pedigree.

"He will do!" thought Clara Paa- ' 
aavant, and put forth all her mature 
powers to fascinate and daszle her 
father's guest—In which aim abe com- { 
pletely succeeded, for there '.4  nothing 
more dangerous to a young man'a ; 
peace of mind than a beautiful, well- I 
gowned, and well-mannered woman of  ̂
the world In full evening attire. And 
Clara was all of these things. More
over. she could be engagingly gracious ' 
when she chose—and from this night  ̂
on she did chooae.

She found Wilfrid quickly and even 
cleverly responsive to the touch-end- I 
go topics of ourrent conversation and I 
remarkably well-informed as to gen- j 
eral knowledge, in truth, be was a 
better-educated man than her father, | 
so far as wide and desultory reading ' 
waa concerned; he had been nick- I  
named "the walking encyclopaedia" In ' 
the old days of office and boarding- ' 
house life. Yet his mental blll-of fare . 
waa like a "pteked-up" dinner—It con- | 
tatned a little of everything. But If j 
be bad only known It In those early 
days aa he came to know it later, so
cially this was rather in hla favor 
than otherwise. Society, with a cap
ital prefix, prefera to be amused 
rather than Instructed, and barely 
tolerates the man who knows enough 
to see its blunders and not enough | 
to keep still about them.

(TO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

Prmapt Relict—PerouBeBt Curt
C. J ITE R 'S  U T T L E  
U V E R  PILLS 
fai. PunJy wgi
able— Mt MiiJy 
bu seatl/ ee 
llw Lvar.

Stopaiiw
dnuMff 
dmtam 
coniaJb
■Mrioa— iMtoe 
Ua tfm. amJl
G EN U IN E a«Ml beer agnaturc 1

H«nd postal fo r 
F reo  P ackage  
of P ax tln e . 

■ c tlc r  a a d  acorc e c — ealcal 
th a a  llq e ld  aatlscpCIcs 

F O B  A U .  T o o n

FREE

Ghreeoeee sweet breetliicleee, wfcksy 
gena-free teeth— eetisepticeUy cleee 
■Mwtb aed threat— perifiee the breath 
after saMhiag— dispels all dleegreeahle 
parspiratiaa aad h ^ y  odor*— w a ch a ^ 
praAtad hy dalaCy wnwsa A  g a lA  
resaady fer eere eyes ead catarrh.

A  Ink PaxtiBS oowim 
ia a skw el hot wees
adelifM

TryaSaaipla . 90c. a 
laige box al dru^iei or hyaaS. 

TM C P a x t o n  T o i l e t  O o .,

K IN D  T O  KIDS.

FOUND BOOTY OF PIRATES

Long-Hidden Hoard Recently Discov
ered In City Close to Capital 

of Spain.

Word cornea from Colmenar, Spain, 
which is less than SO miles from 
Madrid, of an Interesting discovery of 
buried treasure, concealed by bucca
neers during fhe eighteenth century.

A workman who was digging on the 
site of a ruined castle near the town 
unearthed a number of old Spanish 
gold and silver coins. He reported 
his discovery to bis employer and a 
systematic aegyeb was made in the 
castle ruins.

After laying bare the foundations of 
the cattle, which d/te from the time 
of the Moorish occupation, the ex
plorers uncovered s dungeon which 
had been carefully aealed by the buc
caneers. In this apartment, the walls 
of which were of extraordinary thick
ness, were two rusted Iron chests 
filled with treasure.

The contents of the chests were 
carefully examined by experts, who be
lieve that they form part of the booty 
obtained from ships captured more 
than 160 years ago. Old Spanish and 
Portuguese money formed the bulk of 
the treasure, but many gold and ailver 
ornaments. Including vases, jewelry 
and erclealaatlcal plate, were also 
contained In the cheats. The excava
tions continue under government su
pervision.

Clara—He’a a klad-bearted automo 
blllst, isn’t be?

Clarence—Ex pectiobslly so. I nev
er knew him to run over even a child 
unlearn be waa In a burry.

Authority on Soup.
A little boy. promoted to company 

dinner at the family table, enjoyed 
his oyster cream hugely until be came 
to an unrecognized object at tbe botr 
tom of the plate.

"What la it? Oh, just an oyster, 
dear," reaponded the child's mother, 
sharply appealed to.

'IVhf did Itora put It InT'
“Oh, to make the soup good."
"She can leave It out next time,” 

the tiny epicure decided. “The soup's 
good enough without.”—Exchange.

A Fresh Start.
A girl oar.ie In and sat in front of 

them at tbe play, the and her escort. 
"Wbat a lovely profile.” said bo. 
"Beautiful! Delicate llltle upturned 
noee, small mouth, deep, pretty eyes 
Isn’t she besutlful, beautiful!”

"Beautiful,” said she, "but not half 
so much to as the mao sho Is with. 
Isn’t he the handsomest chop you 
ever saw? I.>ook at bis color, his mus
tache, hie lovely heed of hair. So 
many men are bsM or beginning to bo 
bald. 1 do lore to see a line beod of 
bair on a man."

"You know," ha ahliupcred, "It al
ways makes me sore to speak of 
people beginning to be bald, and you
know why "

"Will you let op on tlie pretty pro
file If 1 cut out the bald head?” she 
asked.

"Yes." said he.
"All right," said she

If there la anything mors dopresa 
Ing than rain falling on an overturned 
tombstone or the sight of a dining
room table covered with dirty dlsbea, 
wbat Is It?—Atchison Globe.

A “ C om er”
In Comfort

F or those who know the 
p leasu re  a n d  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
th e r ' is in a  glass of

ICED
POSTUM

Make it ns usual, dark 
and rich—boil it thoroughly 
to bring out the distinctive 
flavour and food value.

Cool with cracked ice, and 
add sugar and lemon; also a  
little  cream if desired.

Pofitum is really a  food-drink 
with the nutritive elements 
of the field grains. Ice it, and 
you have a pleasant, safe, 
cooling drink for summer 
days—an agreeable surprise 
for those who have never 
tried  it.

**ThereV a Reason** lor

POSTUM
Postum Csrcsl Co., Limited. 

Bsttia Creek. Mich.
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Orapeland Messenger
ALBERT U. LUKEK, Editor.

Entered iu the Pbstuffice et 
QrapeUnd, Texas, every Thurs* 
dRy as aecuud class Mail Matter.

eJUBaCKlPTION—IN ADVANCIC:
X)NI YBAK................................$1.00
•|X  MONTHS................... 80 CENTS
T^KEE MONTHS.............25 CENTS

Advertising liates are reason
able and made known on appli
cation.

Subscribers ordering a change 
of address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

Pcblisheh’s Notice—Keatdu- 
tioDs of Respect and Obituaries 
are inserted for half pri<^— 
(2 ^ e  per line). Other matter 
**not news” charged at the reg
ular rate.

TUURbUAY, JULY 7, 1910

1o The People Of 
Houston Count).

You have elected me to the 
Btate Senate twice and this w as' 
a distinction which I probably i 
did not deserve. I hare tried, 
however, to manifest my appreci- 
alton, anjl hereby submit some 
things which 1 have done and 
which indicate the trend of my 
sentiments.

1 promised if elected to the 
{State 8enat.e that 1 would try to ,

ation for a period of twenty-fire 
years, and I think the owners of 
these roads should pay their Just 
share of the taxes of the state.

In public life I have stood for 
the rights of the masses of the 
people, and against those who 
were asking special favors, 
which, if granted would impose 
a burden upon the balance of 
mankind, whenever any man 
becomes a member of any law
making body be will soon be 
found as standing either for 
special interests or for the peo
ple. Special interests are gener 
ally on the ground knocking at 
the door for favors to which they 
are not entitled, and it is too 
frequently a fact that they obtain 
what they want. I believe that 
any man who denies this will be 
found to be one who has been 
doing something which resulted 
in your getting the worst of it  
My record heretofore ahnws that 
I have stood for the people 
against the favor-seeking special 
interests.

I must now leave home and 
present my cause to people in the 
other counties of the district. 
As stated in the beginning, you 
have already done more for me 
probably than 1 desearved. but 1 
have tried to treat you right and 
have taken anvantage of every 
opportunity to do what I thought 
would advance your welfare. 
Upon this record I submit my 
claims to you and ask you to give 
me the benefit of your support 
and influence with your friends.

Yours very truly,
C. C. Stokes.

Adv.

Bclott Picnic.

give you relief from the burden
of having to answer summons on 
any number of special venires, a 
thing that you used to have to d o . 
no matter how far you lived from ! 
the county seat and for which | 
yo« received no pay. And 1 > 
keep that promise by introducing 
and securing the passage of a 
bill giving you such relief, and I 
also helped in the passage of a 
bill providing pay to special ven
iremen.

1 aibu introduced and secured 
ihe passage of the tuberculosis| 
sanitarium bill, providing for the 
care and protection of those con- 
aumplives who are too poori 
io  care for theinselyea and | 
vrbose presence in the community' 
tn which they live is responsible 
for the spread of this awful dis- . 
•a se . I

When I was first elected to the! 
'Senate the State Treasury was 
empty. Of course we had to ob- , 
tain revenue somewhere, which

EditoJ Messenger-—
The people around Belott met 

at Belott June, 30, for the pur
pose of arranging for the can
didate speaking at Belott July 19, 
and appointing a committee to 
see about the dinner for that day.

W. O. Creath was elected 
chairman and P. D. Austin, Sec
retary. The chairman then ap
pointed the following committees. 

To solicit dinner,
J B Sbsilds, W M Bumgarner, 

O H Parker, J J Taylor, J O Kel 
ley, J M Rodgers, E L Brown, T 
P Barnhill, W L Thomason, A P 
Bloch. W A Parker, Leg Dris- 
kell, Joe Grounds, Dan Deere, W 
M Gregg, M B Creath, S J Pat
ton, Jr., D G Gossett, Sr., W C 
Minter, P M Patton.

Committe to see that horses are 
hitched at a proper diatance from 
the stands and table:—

Geo. Nanoill, W B Selman, J 
D Walker, J B Sheilda.

It was further agreed that the 
community meet July 15 to pre
pare the picnic grouvida. There 
being no other business the house

■meant that somebody’s taxee had I .
to  be raised. A measure was in- O' Chairman,
troduced increasing the gross re-' O* Austin, Secretary.
oeipts taxes on foreign life in
surance companies, which were 
taking milliune of dollars every 
year out of Texas. This bill was 
passed by the House, but a ma
jority in the Senate voted against 
it, and immediately Introduced a 
bill to increase the taxes on the 
people. I votrd to increase the 
taxee on foreign life insurance 
companies, and 1 voted against 
increasing the taxee on the 
pev'ple. 1 knew the people had 
enough tu carry. After this, 
however, was passed what were 
called the Intangible Tax Bill 
•nd the Gro«e Receipts Tax Bill, 
the purpose of which was that 
this extra tax burden might ulti
mately fall upon the railrcads

When the stomach fails to per 
form its functions, the bowels be
come deranged, the liver and the 
kidneys congested causing num
erous diseases. The stomach 
and liver must be restored to a 
healthy condition and Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
can be depended upon tn do it  
Easy to take and most effective. 
Sold by all druggists.

a n d  co rp o ra tio n s  do ing  business!

One of our colored subsnaibere 
banded us the follow'fng: Arbella 
Hicks, daughter of T. H. and 
Jane Hicks, a graduate of the 
Mary Allen Seminary, and .Mat- 
tie Decby left to day for Edna, 
Texas, to visit the normal.

Teething children have more 
or lees diarrhoea, which can be 
controlled by giving Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar-

in Texas. I voted for these 
measuree. 1 am not against rail
roads and inourperations.
They are a necessity to all of ue.
W ben 1 was elected Senator the! rhoea Remedy. All that is nec- 
average tax paid by the railroads: cessary is to give the prescribed 
of the United htates was over j doee after each operation of the 
S.*K)0 per mile, wh le that paid by bowele more than natural and 
the railroads of Tex as was on ly ' then castor oil to cleanse the sys 
tllO p er mile. I voted for the j tern. It is safe and sure. Sold 
two laws juet referred to, which by all druggists.
increased the taxes on Texas | ----- ----------------
railroads to $152 per n I'e, and) See the league program and if 
even that is less than half the,you are on be sure to come and 
average tax paid by the railroads' be on time, 

allof the United States. I think 
railroads are good things and 1 
have nothing against them, but 
the people of Texas have been 
mighty good to them, giving them 
hundreds of thousands of acres 
of public lands, in torn# instances 
axsmpting tbsss lands from tax

Chsmberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets gently stimulate 
the liver and bowele to expel 
poisonous mattsr, cleanse the 
•yetem, cure constipation and 
sick headache. Sold by all drug- 
gitU.

E D ) M  PILLS
for hackache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary. irregularities. 
Foley’s Kidney P ills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. S, PORTER, Prescription DrujcKlst.

The Proof Of The Pvdr 
ding 1$ In The 

Eating.
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There is no question but that 
the Byrne Simplified Shorthand 
is the greatest system of ehort- 
hend in use today. It holds the 
world’s record for speed in a 
given length of time, it is the 
most simple, legible, and rapid 
system in use, as is shown from 
the following remarks by those 
who first studied other systems:

“I take pleasure in telling the ; 
public that 1 think the Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand is the only 
system. I previously studied j 
the Pitman system 8 months,. 
used it in actual practice for four. 1 
At the end of six weeks study of j 
the Byrne I was a better writer 
than 1 had ever been with the 
Pitman.”

” 1 bav* been a Sloan Duplayan 
stenographer for 15 years; 1 
found the system inadequate. 1 
then took the Gregg under Mr. 
Gregg of Chicago, but found it 
illegible. I then took up the 
Bycne Simplified which I con
sider the stenographic marvel of 
the age.”

” 1 first studied Pitman Short
hand, then took up Byrne, and 
found the Byrne to be 35 percent 
shorter and that it could be 
written at a much higher rate of 
speed, and reads like print”

” I studied Pitman four months, 
gave it up in disgust; I then 
took up Hernin and studied it al
most night and day for six 
months, but T was not competent I 
to bold a position. I then took ‘ 
up the Byrne Simplified for three 
monthe. and find 1 can hold any 
kind of a position.”

*‘T graduated in Graham short
hand, writing 100 words a minute 
after 9 months study. After 
studying the Byrne Simplified, 
together with the Byrne Practi
cal Bookkeeping, for four months 
I could write Byrne much faster 
and regard it superior to any 
other eystem.”

” I thoroughly mastered 14 sys
tems, seven of the most prom
inent Pitman systems, Gregg, 
Chartier. Byrne, and four minor 
systeme, and find the Byrne 
much easier to read, that it can 
be written with one and one half 
times the speed that can be made 
with any of the other ISsystem a”

**I spent 27 months trying to 
learn Pitmanio shorthand, but 
owing to the hundreds of rules, 
hundreds of exceptions and 
thousands of worn signs, I failed 
to become a good stenographer. 
After studying the Byrne Simpli
fied in your school two weeks, I 
had a more practical working 
knowledge of shorthand than 1 
did after 27 months study of the 
Pitman.”

"After studying six different 
Pitmanio systeme 1 was unable 
to bold an ordinary office Job, 
but with five weeks study of the 
Byrne 1 went into the District 
Court and did reporting success
fully, and was appointed regular 
Ccurt Stenographer.”

Why study any system cf 
shorthand other than the Byrne, 
when tne Byrne can be learned 
in half the time, read with great
er ease ond written at a higher 
rate of speed I It only costs 
about half as much to complete a 
course in the Uyrne Simplified 
Shorthand in uur school as it does 
one of the other syetems in an
other school. We hold the ex
clusive right to teach the Bytne 
Simplified in this section.

Write for catalogue oontainii g 
indorsements and names and ad
dresses of hundreds who have 
tried the other systeme and 
abandoned them for the ^ r n e .  
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.
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andWatch the majority of the people 
will notice that they come here to get

you 
their

Cold Drinks.
THERE’S A REASON.’

D.

ill

Of
Of

ik i
Of

ik
i l i
ilf

We want your Prescription Work. A 
Druggist to fill them day or ntght.

N. L E A V E R T O N , Druggist. S
Registered ^

l lf

i l i

u tte r to W. H. Riebards,
SrsselsoA Ttxat.

Dear Sir: The paint question 
boiled down is simply this:

The paint that takes least gal
lons, wears longest; Always. 

Here's an instance.
E. G. Perry’ East 8th St., Erie, 

Pa., painted two houses same 
size; one Devoe, the other with 
another paint at same price; took 
3 gallons Devoe to 4 of the other; 
and in 3 years Devoe was the 
better looking job.

Yours truly,
P. W. DEVOE <k CO. 

P. S. Kennedy Bros, sell 
paint.

our

Anthony W’alker and James 
Hicks, two of the Messenger’s 
colored subscribers, have shoved 
up their subscriptions recently.

A rU V S N O IT  WIEKS
Mr. J. 8. Bartell, Edwardsville, 

III., writes: "A few months ago 
my kidneys became congested. 
I had severe backache and pain 
across the kidneys and hips. 
Foley Kidney Pills promptly 
cured my backache and corrected 
the action of my kidneys. This 
was brought about after my using 
them for only a few short weeks 
and I can oheerfuly recommend 
them.” A. 8 . Porter.

It is rumored here that Mr. 8. 
E. Miller, formerly cashier of the 
Farmefe dk Merchants State Bank, 
has accepted a position as cash
ier of the First National at Pales
tine.

N A YflVER A N O  ASTHMA.
Bring discomfort and misery to 

many people nut Foly’e Honey 
and Tar gives ease and comfort 
to the suffering ones. It relieves 
the congestion in the throat and 
head and is soothing and heal
ing. None genuine but Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in the yellow 
package. A. S. Porter.

Mies Ida Coleman Lively left 
Sunday for Waxahachie where 
she will enter a conservatory of 
music.

‘t o u v  kiD N ty nu s h a v i  c u a to  m e .

Foley’s Kidnty Remedy will 
cure any case of kidney and 
bladder trouble not beyond the 
reach of medfeine. No medicine 
can do more.

A. S. Pjrter.

The above is a quotation from 
a letter written by H. M. Wink
ler, PJvansville, Ind. "I con
tracted a severe case of kidney 
trouble. My back gave out and 
pained me. I seemed to loose 
all strength and ambition; was 
bothered with dizzy spella my 
head would ewin and specke float 
before my eyes. I took F’oley 
Kidney Pills regularly and am 
now perfectly well and feel like a 
new man. Frley Kidney Pills 
have cured me.

A. S. Porter,

W H I T E S
CREAM 
VERMIFUGE1

F̂OR CHILDREN
C l SAriB wX* Xav* XaS braalX, pala c ia ijlta la ^  
»arIaX>aaaaa«ila,aarfcr»a«» aaSar tXa ayaa.aaa 
aaaallr J rXataS «rttX w ania, WXMa*a Cnm m  
VarauMaa U  iXa raatadj iXay aaaS. It SaatrOT# 
vans# aaS BaraaMaai daaa tXa wath oaiaXan 
tatlam  XaaeX, alaaa aad ckaarfaltaMte.

Sriaa 2(c t . par baMla 
lawaa f ,  aellere Prop. St. Xettla, Mia

--------- F O R  S A L E  B Y ---------
A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

ICE!
Cool Off
1 now handle ice in 
car lots and can sup
ply you with any 
quantity at any time.

K. C. ALSUP.
Open Until i t  O'clock On SunJsys.

i A A  A A  A  A A A. A  A.A.A. A. A  A. A. ^

Sick Headache
C an be C ured  w hen

H e r b i n E
eaaex*

Is U sed. 
TRY -IT-TO -D A Y !

Why Biiffor wltli s« voro lu>ad- 
achf-e, have fainting hp«I1h or he 
fretful? Vewr liver needs a t
tention. Try Herblne the groat 
liver regulator.
C U R E S  B iU o u sn a i*, C o n ttip a tio n ,
Djrtpepaia, Ckillt and Favar and aU 
Livar ComptainU.

r e i c i  so c iN TS . 
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. . MISSOURI.
Xr

A. 8. PORTER*

“ IS u r f  M O B in  S A H N c r’
Mrs. MoIIie McRaney, Prentiss, 

Miss., writes that she had a se
vere cats of kidney and bladder 
trouble, and that four bottles of 
Poley's Kidney Remedy cured 
her sound and well. She closes 
hsr Istter by saying l'"1 heartily 
recommend Foley’s Kidney Rem
edy to any eufferer of kidney 
disaasa. It saved my life.”

A. 8. Porter.
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L O C A L  N E W S .
Lively m IU good ehoea.

For flour, meal, ohopa or bran 
call at Howard’c.

Vote (or the new aobool cor
poration on the 12tb.

Trade with Lively and save 
money.

Buy your mens ties from Dar*
••y- ___________

When in town call at Howard’s 
and (eel a« home.

Boys kbakia knickerbocker 
pants at Darsey’s.

Economy fruit jars for sale by 
W. H. Lively. Prices right.

Fresh car of flour juat in at F, 
A. Faria A Son’s.

Do your trading at Wherry’s. 
He will share his profits with 
you.

We have just a few spring 
suits left that we will sell at a 
bargain. Kennedy Bros.

Several from here attended 
the big candidate picnic at Crock
ett Friday.

See Clewia irhen you are in 
town and let him write you in 
the W. O. W.

Fresh oar flour and meal, the 
best on the market at Kennedy 
Bros.

A oar of flour expected to ar
rive this week at Lively’s. It’s 
the beat you can get.

The prettieat line of 
fancy bats, all styles and 
at F. A. Faris d; Son’s.

men s
colors,

$1 worth of goods for 80 cents 
at the Racket Store July 9th and 
lltb ; two days only.

Congressman A. W. Gregg was 
here last Thursday patching up 
bis political fences.

All oyer 14 00 men’s patent 
leather pumps now S3.60 at

F. A. Faris ± Son.

Only a few more days and the 
S3.00 rate will be off. You had 
better hurry and let CLEWIS 
write you in the W. O, W.

Ail wool blue serge coat and 
pants, worth $12.50, will be sold 
for $10.00 at F. A. Faris & Son’s. 
This is a snap.

Try Balsam of Myrrh for all 
soree, cuts and bruises. Jeffries 
needed it after the fight.

S. E. Howard.

Big sale at the Racket Store 
July 9th and 11th; two days only; 
20 per cent off; no fake; goods 
marked in plain figures.

Lively sells it for less.

You can saye your money by 
trading with Wherry.

Buy your groceries at How* 
ard’s.

Summer pants all sizes at 
Kennedy Bros.

Bill Johnson of Palestine spent 
the fourth here with his parents.

Plenty oil for your lamps at 
Howard’s.

Ladies’ patent leather belts at 
Darsey’s.

W. J. Stovall of Dallas is here 
on a visit to his sister Mrs. Dora 
White.

Trade with Lively.

Boys I Base Ball shoes, all 
sizes, at W. R. Wherry’s.

Walter Downes of Mansfield, 
La , is here on a visit.

Mosquito bars and frames at 
Darsey’s Dry Goods Store.

C. W. Whitley is 
Waverly.

at New

Darsey is showing a nice line 
of back combs, side combs and 
barrets.

Buy your low quarter shoes 
and slippers from F. A. Faris ft 
Son.

Dr. W. B. Taylor of Dodge 
was up Tuesday on business and 
;o see friends.

Buy your fruit trees from a 
Tyler nursery. Clewia repre* 
sents them.

J. J. Guice is rushing work on 
his residence in West Grapeland 
and will soon have it completed.

Fresh groceries always at Liv* 
ely’s. Phone 14 and have them 
sent up.

Miss Moselle Martin has ac
cepted a position as first assist* 
ant in the Mart High school.

The best bargain in clothing in 
the city. $12.50 suits for $10.00.

F. A. Faris ft Son.
Miss Lena Traylor of New 

Waverly is here on a visit to her 
brothers.

Electric axle 
o any on the 
Taria ft Son’s.

Do you want a sound liver, 
vigorous digestion, strong 
healthy kidneys, regularity in 
the bowels? Take PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS. It has the med
ical properties that will produce 
the result

A. 8 . Porter Special Agent

grease,
market

superior 
at F. A.

Some negroes of the Reynard 
community have purchased the 
old gin of Herod ft Co. and have 
been moving it out this week.

Be sure to visit the Racket 
Store Saturday and Monday July 
)th and 11th. Fit up your kitch 
en; 20 per cent off; two days 
only. ___________

Don’t forget when you want 
low quarter shoes that we have 
the best stock in the country, and 
the price is out

Kennedy Bros
He eats heartily in the hottest 

weather who uses Prickly Ash 
BITTERS. It keeps bis stomach, 
liver and bowels in perfect order. 

A. S. Porter Special Agent.

Mies Luella Driskell returned 
Sunday from a visit-to Waco. 
She was met at the station by 
Mr. J. B. Cunningham of San 
Pedro. _______________

Soreness of the muscles, 
whether induced by violent ex* 
eroise or injury, is quickly re* 
lieved by the free application of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. This 
liniment is equally valuable (or 
muscular rheumatism and always 
affords quick relief. Sold by all 
druggists.

All over $3.50 mens tan ox* 
fords for $2.95. These are good* 
year welts, and a mighty good 
shoe. F. A. Paris ft Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Allen of 
Spring spent a few days here 
this week with relatives.

The following have remember* 
ed the Messenger recently: R. 
E. Martin, Edgar Bean, W. J. 
Clark, C. A. Campbell, Ruel 
Woodard, Stovall White, K. J. 
Shaw and Joe Yarbrough.

K R I I M T  $CAL0 ( 0.
is something we bear or read 
about every day of our lives. 
Burns and scalds either slight or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hav
ing a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Tiiniment bandy. It relieves the 
pain instantly and quickly heals 
the burn.

Sold by A. S. Porter.

Constable 3 . C. Spence has 
under arrest Stave Allen, a white 
boy about 16 years of age, and 
Kenley Lacy, a negro about 10 
years of age, for assault upon a 
little negro girl about 6 years 
old. This oooured last Friday a 
few miles south of town.

Little girl—“ Say, papa, if you 
was going away from home 
would you leave us anything to 
live on while you was away?’’

The same applies to you should 
you die without leaving your 
loved ones insurance.

Let CLEWI8 write you in the 
W. o . _  _

A MILLIONAIRf’S BABV.
attended by the highest pricec 
baby specialist could not be curet 
of stomach or bowel trouble any 
quicker or surer than your baby 
if you give it McGee’s Baby 
Elixir. Cures diarrhoea, dys- 
entary and all derangements of 
the stomach or bowels.

Price 25centa and 50 cents.
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

The fourth was a quiet day in 
Grapeland. Some attended the 
picnics at Palestine and Trinity, 
others iment the day on the 
creeks fishing. The latter will 
no doubt remember the day (or a 
long time to come, as it rained 
most of the afternoon.

If your brain won’t work right 
and you miss the snap, vim and 
energy that was once yours, vou 
should take PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS. It cleanses the sys
tem and invigorates both body 
and brain.

A. S. Porter Special Agent.

Leag$« Pregram.

For Sunday, June 10.
Mrs. A. H. Luker, Leader.
Opening song by league.
Subject—The Christian’s Re* 

sources, 1st Cor. 3, 21:23; Eph. 
3, 20; and what resources as 
Christians are we leaving un* 
used—by leader.

Song by league. _
Like the body, the mind and 

spirit must have food. How are 
they supplied?— by Murdoch 
Darsey.

What are we doing for the ad* 
vanoement of our young people? 
—Discussed jointly by Alton 
Murchison and Miss Anabel 
Davis.

Closing song.
Benediction.

MUST BC A M V f SUSTICION.
Kidney and bladder ailments 

are so serious in their conse* 
quenoes, and if unchecked so 
often fatal that any remedy 
offered for their cure must be 
above suspicion. Foley Kidney 
Pills contain no harmful drugs, 
and have suooasefully stood a 
long and thorough test.

^ A .  S. Porter.

Elam Parish, who has been 
playing ball with Grapeland all 
the season, left this week fur 
Haskell to join a taam. Mr. Par
ish made many friends while 
here who regret very much to see 
him leave.

A Surprise Supper.

Grapeland I^odge No. 410, K. 
of P ., installed officers Tuorday 
night, and a t the conclusion of 
the ceremonies the outer guard 
answered an alarm a t the door 
to find in waiting a large crowd 
of ladies who bad brought with 
them baskets of good things to 
eat. They were properly ush* 
ered in, and a table quickly 
erected and the feast was 
spread. The grea t su rprise  did 
not seem to affect anyone’s appe
tite  for they ate heartily and en
joyed them selves to the fullest 
extent. The lodge thanked the 
ladies for the pleasant su rprise  
and assured  them they would al
ways be wolooroc a t the lodge 
room on such occasions.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money otx 
it, call on us. 'We buy Vendors Lien Notea.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offka Nartk SM< rsMIc Ssswv ciocsm, nxAS
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Hot S un - 
Dusty Roads

By the time you reach 
town and light you’ll be 
hot and tired and your 

throat dry with dust and thirst. Hunt 
[up a soda fountain and treat yourself to

A  Class o r  a  BotUo o i

Just as cooling as the bottom step in the spring 
house. You 11 find it relieves fatigue too, 
and washes away all the dust and tiiirst as 
nothing else will. It touches the spot.

Delicious- Refreshing-Wholesome
5c Everywhere

O ur Wnm B ookkt
W  Traik AbM Coo-C.!*'’ wll* •U akM ll It *.4

« k f  H I* M  4rtlciMC wkilt i i n  kw tkrttli It  (It m  u m Im m  
M l .  kr K lM ifn  ta4  ckotMU l i t t t  n M  M cmm . t t r h r

vlwtoMMMM. Y m .  u m  u 4 tM n m  M  • »M al will k tU ( 
fM  Ikl. koakIM.

T H E  COCA-COLA CO., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

l-T
Whenever 

you tee aa 
Arrow think 

of Coca-Coh

aw*
Teachers Elected.

The trustees have chosen the 
following teachers for the com* , 
ing term ;

W. J .  Durham, of Du mas, Tex-1 
as, Principal. ;

C. M. Morphis of Georgetown, 
F irs t A ssistant. i

Misses Eunice Miller, Anabel- 
Davis and Blanche Kennedy, as 
siatants.

f irs t Car of tibertas.

Johnson and Davidson Speeches.

Hon. W. L. Dean of Huntsville 
spoke here W ednesday afternoon 
to a good size audience, many of 
whom were ladies, in the inter* 
est of submission and the candi* 
dacy of Hon. Cone Johnson for 
Governor. Mr. Dean’s address 
was well received and appreciat
ed. He reviewtnl the platform 
of Mr. Colquitt and criticised it 
consideaably. Judge Poindex* 
te r ’s record waa goue through 
and showed up, and the speaker 
made it plain that as between 
Poindexter and Johnson the 
form er is the greateat “ jum per” 
of the two, and Judge Poindex* 
te r ’s prohibition record will not 

ibear close inspection. I t  is 
1 therefore the duty of every 
d yed • i n * the * wool prohi bi tionist 
to rally to the support of Cone 
Johnson, whose platform prom 
ises the quickest relief.

Judge W. B. Wall of Crockett 
waa presen t and in a few well 
choaen rem arka presented the 
cUkims of General Davidson, re* 
viewing bis record as attorney 
general and his public career.

The packing shed is the bus* 
iest place in Grapeland, and a 
large crowd are at work piacking' 
poaches. The first car of El* i 
bortas was loaded Tuesday after 
noon, but at th is writing we 
have not learned w hether it was 
sold on the track or consigned. 
Mr. Joe Yarbrough has charge 
of the packing shed and inform* 
ed us tliat the peaches were all 
good and tha t the packing was 
first-class. expects that at
least fifteen cars will he shipped. 
A good price has been realized 
so far.

Popular Excursion To Galveston 
8r Houston Via I. & G. N. 

Saturday July 9th.

Excursion tickets will be sold 
(or trains arriving Houston anu 
Galveston Saturday afternoon 
July 9th and Sunday morning 
July 10th. Limit returning leave 
Galveston or Houston Monday 
July 11th.

For particulars see W. L. Hoi* 
loway, I. ft U. N. Ticket Agent. 

^  ^
Prettist line of men’s bats in 

all the leading colors and ihapM 
at F. A. Faria ft Son’a,

Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup

COMPOUND.

CU R E S  COUCHS. COLDS. 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUCH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
FUUIS IT TB BE I  SPIEMIB REBCOT.

M r. J .  C. S y a n .  1 4 l t* r  B a rw lc k  B a | l s -  
t a r ,  B a rw lc h . L a ., w r l t a a i—1 hava uaad 
B allard 's H orehound S im ip  Comw>uad la 
mY fsmllY ror ssvsra l yaars. and nod U ta  
ba a apland.d ram edy . l

I haartily  rtconnm and It to  th o s t  sulTciing 
from co u fh a  an d  colds.

1 also r tcom m and  It a s  a  safe c u r t for chil- 
dran w h an  su0arlnK from croup or whoop* 
in t  couch .

Tliraa S iua, 25c, 50c aixi $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LIN IM EN T CO.. 

ST. LOUIS. H iaaouai.
S m i m  S a id  and Sacantm andad fry

A, 8 . PORTER

’ it'..

Beat A f
Substitute Purely

For ^  Vegetable 
Calom d PreparatkMi

H E R B I N  E
CURES

MALARIA,
CHILLS

AND
FEVER

1 AND ALL

N LIVER
COMPLAINTS 

QUICKLY. 
P  PRICE 80c.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CXL 
ST. LOUIS. • MISSOURL

A. 8. PORTER

Tom Kant Jr. left Wednesday 
for Tyler to take a course of 
bookkeeping in the Tyler Com* 
mercial Oollege, D

5,1 )
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ADVICE TO THE AGtB CLEAN COW STALLS
A x  bring* lallnBlIto*. *ucli •* ihigghfc 
V «w «l* , w M k kidney* and t o f j^  liver.Totfs Mi
W v e  a * x T f lc  effect aa the*e organ*, 
atImuUtIng the baw rU, giv** natural acUoa. 
aaJ lauMUt* vlgu- ta the «  buia *ytaeak
L- ' ■' - ' - - a

Texas Directory

Demand for Puro Milk Brings 
Sanitary Quarters.

McCANE S DETECTIVE AGENCY
T«EA*g tk« for«« •!coni^Uot in Um SmsIIi, lil«v t—dm

w rttu« oBiMOfM ia tn—  mnt hEndUrf Vr tkew lleswedbl#
M A N T E L S - T I L E  — G R A T E S  

L IG H T IN G  FIXTURESlargea auuk In T̂ xaa Arud or call futealaluf aag
pnoaui. V/ hulo«ale *im1 Hetall.
a r> .a -« M k  IM H *  Cn.. 1*1 -* rw ate M ., ■r—Ue . T v .

MACATEE m o t e l
llurop>-aii plan. R a t * .  I I J *  per d »r and n o n a rd a
[ a la  1‘r ' T— KeaaoiM bla. O ppuate Ucand U w lra l 
liep o t l lo u a o a , T i'ta a .

Dairymen Everywhere Are Realizing 
Wiadom of Conetructlng Sanitary 
Barne—Modem Stanchion la Eaa* 

lly Made and Inexpenelve.

(By C. A_ (XXICK.)
The demand for pure milk, pro

duced under sanitary conditlona, la 
oonatantly Increasing, and to produce 
auch milk It Is necessary to bar# clean 
ouwa kept In sanitary atalla. That 
dairyman everywhere are realtztng 
the wisdom of constructing sanitary

I  l i s s n r n  » > in g iM , n « * k ,  I>M>rm B ooA I l||y||lk|a lug, tor anlr to eontmetore LU ltlU lu ll nxt runnumum •mrywknre 
« B H w n w *M *n *e  n l  n * n r l i ig

t V » H I 'M r iU t ‘ L l'M H K It t 'O W r.tN T  111 a amnlnn Ulila. Uunatun, Tnus

SADDLES
C. O. D. SS.80 to fSO

W* WkllMkl* lute* enrmrr.
A. H. HESS A CO.
HOUSTON. .  TEXAS.WHto Cm MklAlAamA.

P A T E N T S
ObiAlisri* »D 4Tr»4*-|CA rlLA CcmmuI*
L*i«4Ni »u4 lnft>rm»it«»B F i w
i»t‘» Out«le Book

f i t *  to r  lav o ciV  
L>flc«s Al UottSioo, 60̂  If

Wuuro BulMtotf* A*n Aaloolu WAAhlMtoa* 
•fflt^ B »u k  UuUdla^.

Fk<*B« 47VU. H o b s So b .

WARPWAY A CATHEY

Attention Ladies
I'fjr Ibe beM relief (or dissy keadschea 
ruiuli(>atioa, divvrdrred liver, soar stomach, 
biliousneaa and malaria get a package ot 
JAK I.iverelle* at your neartal droggiala 
or order direct from
WUTHWCSTEim HtOlCINf CO.. NOVSTON. TCXAI

COME IN T O  SEE U8
When in the market tor

WELL STRAINER
Let us help you ĝ et the right thing

tTANCLIFF WEU SCREEN * MFA CO 
SOS rnttmA Street Hiertea, Ti

Model StalU
bama la abown by the many taqntrlM 
(or Information on this subjeet. This 
awakening among the dairymen la In 
part nn outcome of the pure (Dod 
Inwe which here been ennoted to 
meet the demand tor pure milk and 
Ita products.

Sanitary cow bama abould contain 
sanitary faatenlngs for aecurlng tha 
cowa. but tbta does not neceaaartly 
Imply that auch taatentnga naad ba 
patented. There eeema to be a pra- 
valllng Impreaalon among dairymen 
that a comfortabla sanitary stall or 
Btanchlon la an ezpenalTe factory 
product, while the fact la that any 
farmer who la handy with carpenters’ 
tools can bnlld a stall which will se
cure aa good results as any pntentad 
Btnll upon tha markaL

•HIP YO UR  I
C LEA N IN 6, DYEING  
a id  LAUNDRY WORK

TO
M O D EL LA U N D R Y

lOil Prairta Ava. Houaton, T u n s

CoRtrollid
Br

Q U A L ITY  GOES IN B E P O R I 
T H E  N A M E  QOE8 ON

HEATH & n A i y y
MILLIGAN ■ A IH  I

SOUTH TEXAS PAINT AND SUSS Ca 
HI14-IS1S Prairie Avenue Noesloa, Texas

Complexion Soap
I f  fv m  W Biit n  n o np  th *|  
c u r r #  p la ip lB B , ^kBpOg ' 
rk llbU sItsG , o aD b «rn «
•^oiB B a d  b U n i t i n t n w f  ' 
BfTBCtiUAB, OBO

Freckeleater 
Soap

It U tb* nPKCIAL Mwe 
fur lb* rABTU'CLAS 
p e ra u o . F r i e r  ■  r w t a

AJ] Deslcrs 
Baker* WheHer Mfg. Co.. Dallas, Tex.

$1- 10AMBER0LRECOR0S-$i
Send for prnpoaitino how to obtain j 
tlieae record* with an attachment 
fi>r ytior KDISt^N Phoaofraph.
See your dealer o r write to—

HOUSTON PHONOOfUPN CO. 
yes LOUIttANA IT . HOUSTOa. TCXAS

New Ideal Stall.
The model eteR Is a homa-made 

pro<luct and waa originated by Rz-Oov. 
W. D. Hoard of Wlaconaln. He baa 
used tbia itmll In hla own stables for 
aeveral years and Sods It very eat- 
lafactory. It la probably tha nearest 
approach to a perfect stall of any In 
uae at the present time. It Is con- 
Btructed so as to force the cow to 
have her hind feet between the cross
bar and butter when standing, thus 
preventing the fouling of the etnll by 
her own droppings. When lying down 
she Is brought forward and compelled 
to lie In front of the crossbar. The 
cow Is forced to stand back from 
the hay rack when eating becauaa 
of the position In which It is hung. 
Tke crossbar Is ed}ustable and the 
stall will accommodate a large or 
small cow. The chain or fastening la 
so arranged that ae tha cow etarta 
t« Ue down she la drawn forward and

will step in front of this crossbar to 
prevent an uncomfortable position. 
The d«’or In front la hinged at tha 
tup and opens upward when grain and 
water aru given. Hay Is placed In the 
hay rack from the front. The parti- 
tlone are so constructed that It la al
most luipoastbla for a row to step 
upon the gdder or teat of one lying 
down next to her. This feature alone 
Is worth the coat of several stalls to 
the owner of valuable animals.

A wooden mat Is laid over the con
crete floor. This mat is removsbla, 
permitting the cleansing of (he entire 
floor whenever occasion demands. If 
constructed of concrete the same aa 
the floor and where new stalls are be
ing erected the manger and floors 
should be made at the same time. 
This construction will be more dur
able than separate construction.

The new Ideal atall has a very de- 
elrable feature—that of having the 
gas pipes which retain the chain 
ylaced so aa to slant. This construc
tion permits of a loosening of the 
cross chain when the cow stands up 
and a tightening of It when ehe lies 
down. This gives more freedom to 
the Individual tlmn any etall which 
has been deeciibed Thle la consid
ered a very sanitary stall and la giv
ing ezcellent satlafs-tion where used. 
A board mat may be provided or. If 
this Is not desirable, bedding In snffl- 
clent quantlttas will prevent any con
traction of rhanmatlsm by tha ani
mals lying on tbs concreta.

DOINGS OF A[GREAT STATE J

Q C N K R A L  F A R M  N O T C R .

If tha cow la not giving her normal 
flow ot mUk them Is usually a 
cauae.

Work beoomaa drudgery only when 
wa fall to put o«r besrts Into It.

Old grapa vlnM which do not bear 
may In many cneaa be made to do so 
by girdling.

Lettuce and radishes are two of the 
earliest and best garden crops grown, i

Tha raps la uanslly ready tor uaa \ 
In about eight or tan weeks from the 
date of seeding.

The land that Is properly cultivated 
doe# not need rest, and therefore Tal
lowing'’ la a wasta of Uma.

Chicks should have an abundance ot 
fresh air at all times, but they must 
not be exposed to chilling winds.

The more a <x>w will eat and digest 
without ovaffaedlng the more profit 
there la in keeping and using her.

Oalves Intended for veal should bo 
fed liberally and rushed to market aa 
fast as poa^bla.

On removing ohicks from the Incu
bator to tha brooder, hava tha tamper- 
ature of tha brooder at about DO da- 
greaa.

Many farmsrs and dairyman keep 
more cows than thay hava feed for, 
hence Ihatr animals return them email 
proflL

For pigs and growing ehoats on raps 
tha bast grain ration la ground or 
whola wheat, barley or shorts In a 
thick slop, preferably with milk.

Tha mors the brooder Is protected 
the leas beet will be required from the 
brooder lamp and the more constant 
will ba the temperature.

The cultivation of roses begins with 
the setting of the young plants and 
continues through sach aeason of 
growth as long aa roses ^  kept for 
blooming.

Ducks are profitable aa layers for 
three years and the drakes are fit to 
use ae breaders for sight They fat
ten readily and bring good prtoes. 
Their feathers are quite valuable and 
net a aubstantlal revenue.

To Kill Boll Weevils.

It le said that a Loutelana man has 
Invented a machlna that catches and 
deatroya the cotton boll weevil. The 
machine can be made at a cost of |7.00 
and two boys can operate one. It le 
made principally of cotton cloth and 
Is drawn over tha plant, when tha 
weevils and all Injured bolls are sha
ken off. The bottom of the machine 
la coated with Ur which prevenU the 
InsecU from flying flway.

CHICKENS IN HOT WEATHER

Tb* Drink of Qflalit]

n #  rflM M w
Av foovTAtm ASP IS Bom m  

iToeia o o m t a s t  p a u a s .

Much Lose Attributed te Cholera le 
Caused by Fowls Eating Mag

gots—Practical Remedy.

Much of the loss during the hot 
weather among poultry that Is at 
trtbuted to cholera le caused by the 
fowls eating maggoU that are found 
wherevar the blue bottle fly depoelte 
her eggs. This I have found out by 
bitter experience and proof unmia 
takable, says a writer in Green’s 
Fruit Grower August. SetKember and 
October are the months In which the 
greatest care U to be exercised that 
DO dead thing, old green bone, etc.. Is 
left unbumed. If, upon obeervtdg the 
first eymptoms. which are black comb, 
aloaad eyes, looaa feathera, appear 
aaoa of general oollapee, a taaspoon- 
ful of turpenttna with a littia lard la 
given and the fowl secluded tor a 
few days and fed upon bread soft
ened with milk, recovary la almost 
certain. I have saved many birds In 
this way But rleaalineaa and anra- 
mKtIng rare are necessary at all 
tlniaa. Remember maggots next to

lice In hot weather are your worst 
foe.

Damage by Animals.
An opostura eats the head and neck 

of a (owl and kills only one or two at 
a time. A mink blaoda hie ^cthn In 
the neck and sucks the blood, and will 
elaughtar a dozen or more birds In a 
nIghL Both leave the carcasses.

Cutting Clover.
Clover should be cut (or hay when 

the first beads begin to turn brown. 
Cock up B&ortly after It Is cut, cure 
In the cock and draw In before It gets 
eo dry that the leavea fall off In han
dling.

Good Prloet for Sheep.
Mutton and wool are etill bringing 

good prices to those who keep a 
few eheep, end they find them profit
able. Thera are taw animals that are 
more profluble than sheep w hu !•- 
telllgently managed.

A company has been organised with 
110,000 cupilal, Its object being to drill 
for oil lu the vicinity of Qahani, Tex.

Port Wurth had a rain of .67 of an 
Inch Wednesday, moat of It a moderate 
to slow rain. The Frisco reports good 
ahowera over all of the llnea.

A good rain amounting to two Inches 
fell at Haskell this week. It was badly 
needed and will prove of vast benefit 
to growing crops and for stock water.

Caught by the raging waters of 
Ideking River, swollen by recent rains 
and a cloudburst, near SalvervUle, 
Ky., six persons are known to have 
lost their Uvea by drowning and many 
others are reported missing. Includ
ing three entire families.

The application to organise the Cen
tral Texas National Bank of Waco, 
Tex., with a capital of 1300,000, baa 
been approved In Washington.

Tha first cotton bloom ot tha aea- 
son was reported by Sam Smith, living 
one and a naif miles west of Maypearl.

J. W. Alexander, aged 89 years, died 
In Clarendon. Mr. Alexander claimed 
the distinction of being the oldest Ma
son In Texas, having belonged to that 
order for about elsty-flve years. The 
funeral was conducted by the local 
Masonic lodge.

Uniformity in signaling It to be 
adopted on the railroads of the United 
States It plans now under constdora-1 
tlqn by tha various railroad operating 
aseoclatlona can be worked out.

Reports received Indicate that rains 
fell over a large part ot Rast, North- 
eaat. North and Middle Texas Satur
day. So far as heard from there was 
little damage to growing <»ops

Representatives Sheppard and Ran- 
dell hava taken up with Chief Engi
neer BIxby of the army the question 
of creating the Red River region into a 
separate engineering district tor waten- 
way Improvement.

The negro, John Wynne, who waa 
convicted at the 1909 February term 
of court upon a charge of killing bis 
wife, was banged la Hunuville Prt- 
<i*y.

The Railroad Comrolealoa may. ba 
la for a lawsuit with the Cotton Belt 
Railroad becauee of the latter’a re
fusal to comply with the order for a 
Union Depot at Hlllshoro. The Mla- 
eourl, Kaneas and Texas and Trinity 
and Brazos Valley have advised the 
commission that they do not concede 
the commission’s power to order the 
construction of a Union Depot; never
theless they are willing fo Join with 
the other road, the Cotton Belt, and 
put in a Union Depot aa ordered.

Ten thousand acres Is to be the else 
of a hog ranch to be purchased by 
J. W. Riggins, former Mayor of Waco, 
who Is In Amarillo. The ranch is to 
be near Amarillo and stocked with 
thoroughbreds. It will be the largest 
ranch In Texas and divided Into fifty 
parts, each of which will represent a 
separate set and In some Instances a 
distinct breed of fullblood pork pro
ducers. Mr. Riggins has fully determ
ined upon tbIa move.

The report of vital statlatlcs for 
Texas for May shows births totaling 
4,367 and deaths totaling 2,440. There 
were five deaths from pellagra, and 
tuberculosis was extremely fatal dur
ing the month, leading the list of lead
ing causes of death, there being 287 
deaths from It. Among Infants under 2 
years of age diarrhoea and entrltls 
were unuaually fatal, causing 281 
deaths. Cancer caused flfty-elght 
deaths, simple meningitis twenty-sev
en and there were sixteen deaths from 
accldenlal drowning.

The Department of Insurance and 
Banking at Austin granted to the Ama
rillo National Life Insurance Comimny 
of Amarillo a license to begin busi
ness. This company was chartered 
some time ago and has a capital stock 
of $160,000 and a surplus of the sante | 
amount.

County Superintendent of Schools 
of Tarrant County I.<ee T. Hammond 
has completed the new scholastic 
census for the present year. The total 
la 20.572, an Increaae of only 1,010 
over last year. I^rt Worth's total In
cluded In (his Is 11,817, an Increaae of 
797 over the total of 1909.

Reports from several counties In 
Texas show that good ahowera fell. 
The com crop will be benefited.

It la announced by the Postmaster 
General that. In order to tryout the 
scheme, twenty-five postal savings 
banks will be established In the United 
Stataa on September 1st.

The Supreme Court of Texas ad
journed Friday for the term, to convene 
on the first Monday In October. The 
Court of Criminal Appeals did likw 
wise, and the Third Court of Civil Ap
peals Win flaally adjourn one week 
later.

TUMOROF
YEARS

GMWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink* 
ham*s Vegetable Compound

Holly SprlngB, Mlaa. —“Wordi nrn 
uadequato for xue to expreai what 

I Tourwonderf ul med
icines have done for 
me. The doctors said 
1 had a tumor, and I 
had an operation, 
but was soon as bad 
sgalnasever.I wrote 
tojouforadvlce.and 
began to take Iĵ dia 
E. Pinkl-am’s Veg
etable Compound 
as you told me to 
do. 1 am glad to 

I . - aay that now 1 look
imd feel ao vrell that mv frleuda keep 
aaklnf me what haa helped me so 
much, and I gladly recommend your 
Vegetable Compeund.”—klRe.Wuxn 
]b>WABDe, Holly Bprlnn kUaiL

One of the greatest trlumphi ot 
Lydia £  Pinkbam'a Vegetable Cobl 
Mund Is the conquering of woman's 
aread enemy—tumor. If you bavu 
myaterlous ^na,inflammatlon,uloera- 
tion or displacement, don't wait for 
ilsoe to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrors of a hospital opera
tion, but try Lydia E. Pinkham's veg^ 
table compound at once.

For thirty yean Lvdla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound made from roots 
an<iherbs,has bMutbestandardremedy 
for female Ills, and auch unqueatloiv- 
able.testlmony aa the above proves tha 
valfle of this famous remedy, and 
should give eveijone confidence.

I f you would like spectiU advloG 
about your case write a confldea* 
tlal letter to hfiik PlnkbauL aft 
Lynn. Mass. Her SMlrioe la uWfik 
a w  sdways helpfuL

Wantsd Confidintiai Cimspondiils
C uarw iiikare  ^  u n it e d  arATKs.
C v W y W n g rf t  p«rt«De« n » n *c>»*»ry , Sebool 
T ax -b a r* . S lan o eT ap b era .T a lae r» p b  O j ^ a t o r a ,  
(H erka  a n d  rn ifa a a lo n n i  n a n  o r  w om an all- 
■tbl*. An aan an a lM p o ito n U r to in rfaoaa  vonrln - 
aoma F a rtlo u lan . B u  V t l . l> o s A j* g a ta a .C a l .

But He Wasn’t.
Senator Depew, In hla Washlngtoa 

feeldence on his seventy-sixth birth
day, told a reporter that hla health 
waa perfect

"You do, Indeod, str,** said tha re
porter, heartily, "look the picture ot 
health."

"Yes," said tha senator, "I shouldn't 
have said 1 was wall If my appaaranoa 
didn’t bear ma out. A self-contradic
tory statement Is merely ludicrous. 
You have beard about tha oensua 
taker 7"

“A census taker rang tha bell of a 
Hlllyer. place residence the other day 
and an elderly gentleman opened the 
door.

" Td like to see the head ot tha 
bouse,’ said the census taker.

’’ ‘S-sh! Not so loud!’ whispered the 
elderly gentleman. ‘Now, what Is ItT 
I’m the bead of the house 7*"

Up to Date Milking Scene.
"What'a going on around here?" 

asked the surprised visitor. "Is this 
a hospltal7'’

"Oh, no," answered the tall man In 
the silk bat; "this Is the stage setting 
for a New England farm drama. The 
next act will be the milking scene."

"But I thought the young lady In 
the anUsepUo apron was a trained 
nurse 7”

"Ob, no; she is the milkmaid. Tha 
young man In the rubber gloves that 
you thought waa a doctor Is tha farm 
boy. As soon as they bring in the stei^ 
llised stool and the pasteurized palla 
end find the cow's tooth brush tha 
milking scene will begin."

(

A  Pleasing 
Combination

Post
T o a stie s
with Cream and Sugar.

Adding strawberries or any 
kind of fresh or stewed fruit 
makes a delicious summer 
dish.

The crisp, golden-brown 
bits have a most delightful 
flavour—a fascination that 
appeals to the appetite.

'*Tbe Memory Lingtrt'*
Sold by Grown,

Pkgs. 10c aad 15e

POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD. 
BaiUe Crtok, Mich.
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JACK JOHNSON WINNER
JEFFRIES, HITHERTO UNDEFEAT

ED, KNOCKED OUT IN 15TH.

FAILURE TO "COME BACK"
Now Domonotrated—Tha Groat Jef- 

frita Hopoloosly Outclaoaod— 
Johnson an Alort Panthor.

Reno, Ney.—John Arthur Johnson, 
* negro from Galveston, Texas, the 
son of an American slave. Is the un
disputed heavyweight champion of 
the world.

Jas. J. Jeffries of California, win
ner of twe'Dlyitwo champk.SiahIp 
fights, the man who never before was 
brought to his knees by a blow, Mon
day passed into'history as a broken 
idol. He met utter defeat at the 
bands of the black champion.

While Jeffries was not actually 
counted out, be was saved only from 
this humiliation by his friends plead
ing with Johnson not to hit the fallen 
man again, and the towel was brought 
Into the ring from his corner. At the 
end of the fifteenth round Referee Tex 
Rickard raised the black arm and the 
great crowd filed out, glum and silent.

Jeffries was dragged to his comer 
bleeding from nose and mouth and a 
dosen cuts on the face. He had a 
black closed eye and swollen featuros 
and he held his head in his bands, 
dazed and Incoherent.

Johnson walked off the ring with
out a mark on his body except a slight 
cut on his Up, which was the opening 
Of a wound received in training.

UNDEFEATED CHAMPION OP THE 
NORTHWEfiT.

T. A. Ireland, Rifle Shot, of CoNax, 
Wash,, Tells a Story.

Mr, Ireland Is tbs bolder of tmir 
world records and has yst to loos 
his first match—says he: “Kidney 

trouble so aEsotsd 
my vision as'do Inter 
fere with my shoot
ing. 1 became so 
nervous I oould hard
ly bold a gun. There 
was severe pain la 
my beck and bead 
and my kidneys were 
terribly disordered. 
Doan's Kidney Pllla 
cured me after I had 
doctored and taken 
nearly every remedy 
Imaginable without 
relief. I will give 

further details of my case to anyone 
enclosing stamp.**

Remember the name—Doan'a 
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 

box. Fostei^Mllburn Co., BufUlov N. T.

THE BIGGEST.

FROM THE MOUTHS OF BABES
Johnny Probably Told the Truth, but 

at a Dreadfully Inopportune 
Tima.

A teacher In one of the lower grade 
•cbools was satsrtalnliig two vtsltore 
to the classroom. Several days pre
viously the teacher had furnished 
amueement and at the same time In
creased the cbtldren'c store of knowl
edge by a eerlea of queutlona of the 
following nature:

"What do we sit on that rhymes 
with halrT"

Borne child would answen ‘‘Chair."
Today the vlsltora would bo pleased 

to observe how raadlly the puplle 
oould anewer.

"What do I wear on my head that 
rhymes with catf" aaked the Instruct- 
reea

Up went the hand of a boy with red 
hair.

“Well, Johhny," aald she, “you may 
toll ue."

Johnny aroee and appeared fright
ened.

"It’e a rat," ha blurted.
And then the tableau.

The Luggage Question. 
DeLancey Nicoll, lawyer, Is always 

a well-dressed man, and abominates a 
slovenly appoaranca. At the Union 
club he eald of a wagterner one day: 

"He baa come on to New York for 
a week and I don't believe he has 
brought a stitch of luggage with him.” 

Hers Mr. NIeoll smiled.
"Unlese, indeed." he added, "he’s 

etowed something In the large bags 
he carries In the knees of his trou
sers."

Remedies are Needed
Wets we perfeot, whAoh we era sot, ssedlelaes would 
aot oftaa needed. But sines our syilswi hsvu be* 
cniue weekeaed, impaAred aad broken down through 
ladieofutioM wkiob here |ouo cm from the eufiy agss,
ChrooA eouutlees gaoeruUoua, rsmsdisi ere uesded to 
aid Nature in oorroocL^ our inheritud and otbarwiae 
neqairod weekneesss. To fu e ^  thn eoet of i<omeeh 
W M kSM M  M id CfOvblMg thMM iS
aotking so good as Dr. Pieroe's Golden Msdiosl Dissov* 
nry, s  gtyoerlo compound, sxtraolad iroes nsdve sssdie 
Ind roots—sold lor over forty yusrs witk greet 
Weak Stomaoh, Rillnarossi, Uvar Complsint, Psia in the i mawiia »  
Haeitbnrn, Buu Brsetk, Belching of food, Ckranie Dierrbee end otber 
Derangements, ttm "D im very’* is n rime proTsn and moat atteiant i

to aO For

TJk« tfoAgrtee hmm am ttm 
atm ida wrmppam thm 

SUinmtura
T o n  oan*t aflbrd to neeopt e 

kolio, medicine o r  em ow n  
tkerobr — eke e little _

D r .  n a ru a ’a P lsm ent PeUets 
Sngsr-ooetad, tiny

FAULTLESS
STARCH'*'

FOR 5HIRT5 COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

W IN T E R S M IT H S
Oldest EBd Best TbbIc; Ibr led IWIIIy-

: 40 yusrW a m an. OaTOalM
m ar-

She—^ lis t  is the biggest fish story 
you ever heard?

He—Jonah and tbs whale.

t \

JACK JOHNSON.
Ring experts agree that it was hot 

even a championabip fight. Jeffries 
had a chance In the necond round, per- 
ImpB, but after the sixth It -waa plain 
that he was weakened and outclassed 
in every point, and after "the eleventh 
round it waa hopeless.

It was the greateet demonstration 
the ring has ever seen of the failure 
of a fighter to "come back" after years 
of retirement. The youth and sci
ence of the black man made Jeffries 
look like a gr<'en man. The great 
Jeffries was like a log. The reviled 
Johnson was like a black panther In 
his alertness and defensive tactics.

Johnson proved himself so absolute
ly Jeffries' master that experts such as 
Corbett, the Australian sporting writ
er and ring extiert, said that Tommy 
Burns put up a better fight against 
Johnson, and that the black man was 
only playing with the white man. Tbe 
end was swift and terrible. It looked 
as though Johnson had been holding 
himself under cover all the rest of the 
time, and now that he had measured 
Jeffries in all his weakness he had de
termined to stop It quickly.

Jeffries bad lost the power of de
fense. A series of right and left upper 
cuts, delivered at will, sent him stag
gering to the ropes.

The fifteenth round started with a 
clinch after Jeffriea had failed to land 
on the body. Johnson then tore loose, 
and before the spectators "wore pre- 
imred for the finish be had sent Jef
fries down with lightning-like left and 
right blows to the Jaw. Jeffries reeled 
and fell half way through the ropes 
on the west side of the ring and those 
near him saw that be had loat tbs 
sense of bis surroundings, and that 
tbe faces of the ringside were s blur 
to him. His time had come. He was 
feeling what be had caused others to 
feel In the days of bis youth and pow
er.

Johnson came over to the spot and 
stood posed over his adversary, his 
body ready for a left book If Jeffries 
regained his feet

Jim Corbett, who twice had gone 
dowD before Jeffries' blows and who 
bad stood In Jeffries' corner all dur
ing Ibis fight, telling Johnson what 
a fool he was and how be waa In for 
tbe greatest besting of all hie life, 
rnn forward now wtth outstreldhed 
arma, crying: "Oh, go back, don't hit 
him."

BOY TORTURED BY ECZEMA
"When my boy'was six years old, ha 

suffered terribly with ecxema. He 
could neither sit etlU nor lie quietly In 
bed, for the itching was dreadfuL Ha 
would Irritate spots by scratching 
with his nails and that only made 
them worse. A doctor treated him 
and we tried almost everything, but 
the eczema seemed to spread. It 
started in a small place on the lower 
extremities and spread for two years 
until It very nearly covered the back 
part of bis leg to the knee.

"b'inally I got Cutlcura Soap, Cutl- 
cura Ointment and Cutlcura Pills and 
gave them according to directions. I 
used them In the morning and that 
evening, before I put my boy to bed, 
I used them again and the improve
ment even in those few hours waa sur
prising, tbe Inflammation seemed to 
be BO much less. I used ta'O boxes of 
Cutlcura Ointment, tho same of the 
Pills and the Soap and my boy was 
cured. My son Is now In bis sev
enteenth year and he has never had 
a return of the eczema.

"I took care of a friend's child that 
had eczema on Its face and limbs and 
1 used the Cutlcura Soap and OintmenL 
They acted on tho child Just as they 
did on my son and it has never re
turned. I would recommend the CuU- 
cura Remedies to anyone. Mra. A. J. 
Cochran. 1823 Columbia Ave., Phila
delphia, Pa.. Oct. 80, 1908."

The best medicine to safe
guard your health is the 
Bitters. Its merit has 
been thoroughly  proven 
during the past 57 years. 
Try a bottle for Poor Ap 
petite. Gas on Stomach 
Cramps and Diarrhoea

Avoid henduche; impuritie.s 
of tho Blood, constipation by 
taking a cup of GRAND 
MA’S TEA. Best laxative 
for children. P leasant to 
toko, svreeten ind take as 
an ordinary tea. Package 25 
cents.

For the Dog’s Saks.
"Where are you going for your sum

mer vacation this year?" aaked Mrs. 
Ootrox.

"O, dear. I’ve not made up my mind 
yet,’’ sighed Mrs. Rich wearily. "I 
want to find some quiet, restful simt, j 
where my dear little French poodle 
can get plenty of fresh air,"

HED-LYTE
171a D«W Iqisld be»4i»cll« AOd Dauralgla a»41olM*
Sals, Plc.tsMl and Entottvs.
|0p, t&o and 60o to itU a a t  all 
D ru g  Mt<>r« «. IC a o u fa c ia r a d  b j

THE HEQ-LYTE COMPANY 
DALLAS TEXAS

Im porisnt to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CABTORIA, asafeandture remedy for 
Infants and children, aud see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Alwaye Bought
Faeter.

Teacher—Children, nature la supe
rior to man in everything. For in
stance, there Is nothing that travels 
BO fast as the unseen wind.

Willie—Huh! You ought to hear 
what my pa says about a sight draft!

Try Gillettr .Shtviag 
NO STROPPING NO HONING

- G l l l e i :
MIOWN THM

t c  •
wostn ovma

Do You Know Thai
all the money put In our policies 
is an absolute savin^rs that no 
disaster or financial striun can 
force out of your hands?

It is yours, your wife’s and 
children's absolutely, and no

thing can force it out of your 
and their hands. Th'is is tbe 
kind of protection that protects.

This Is the Kind of Policy Offered by the 
MERIDIAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

A set of our beautiful post- W rite and ask us about this 
cards sent for every name and policy at once, 
address of someone who might Q. £, WADBEIER, StEll AgMt 
want life insurance. S2fi to $29 Msors BMg., Su Antssts, Tsx.

Girls don't take much Interest In 
piiglltam. but they will continue to 
train for the engagement ring.

Hr*. WI(Mlow*s emrthlag eyvef.
W«rrblU)rMi im h . iim . • o n M K b .c .B .,

Don't throw klssea, my boy; deltrer 
them In pereon.

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT IT
It's a Coanlv Seat in tbs center of the Rio 
Grande Valley and Irrig.-itioa; has railroad, 
canals, new court houM-. good bank, school, 
brick bttsinan houses C bapin needa people 
to develop it's great re»>urces; they're nch 
enough to nuke you rich. Ask ns for booklet 
Ckspis TMrasils Ce., • Bse g . Ckssts, Tss.

He who commits injuatloe Is ever 
made more wretched than he who 
■uffere It.—Plato.

K N O W N s i n c i  1836 a s R E L I  a b l e
. • • C  TRaOE MSRK

’’f c ' S e " « b l a c k
CAPSULES

SUPERIOR REMEUY FOR MEN etcuc
X TD RU G G lStS TRIAL BOX BY M A IL 5 0 C  

PLANTEN 93H IU RY  ST BBOOHIYN NY

DAISY FLY KILLER !T:rs‘:s rriit

^ W. e X

P R O O F  in  th e  
M o m t n g l

We tell you about bow 
feel after taking a CAi

ions 01 p
ou’Il 

ARET—

N»Bi.gtesti, • 
tB»,—
LbiM All ••MBBt 
Made ef Mewl .eeeeel 
• p m « Me ever. vAU 
•* t BBl I •* i Mi MPe

DV. PM* O0MII
C toaBdD ^ ua !• tlM •*••• o f i»Miy dlemkW . 

mmam m 4 f v  m n  Aimom* IM«f <

Ennui In thn prlcn wn pn/ for know!* 
ndgn.

■ARou —tma 
 ̂Breetiym, YbeB

FREE INFORMATION tanas IntUeMee-
* r a n . n l o  V alley , C al. IdMtl e llm a ta .
K teh soU. IMS an d  s e .« >  c u u l s g s  o f  a l f a l f a .  
Viral e la «  poultry sad  dairy  oo«Dtry, A lltb a f ru lta  
■ s s y tw a a  M. u  MiM eo  a  U ., W*l iS iS iS i.,f»« i^ i

TliBMptMi't Eyt Waltr

that millions oT people—buy, use 
and reooBuneod tbein—Dnt that’s 
talk—you bwg a  box now—lake as 
directed to-ntM  and get the proof 
la the m oniag—Atlee you know 
CASCARETS joa'AA never be 
without them. m

CASCABira sue e %ee for e week's
tieatmsBt, all Sruggtsu. Btggsst seller 
le Ike wests. Mullge boeee 4 raoeik.

W. N. U„ HOUETON, NO. fifi-lt10k

You Look Prematurely Old
•WMtMMMflhMMUM^,«rfgll|r,tray ItMra. UMM^IA O N IO kl’* HAIR RIBTOIIBII. RRIOI.tldOOk

I > _



-WAGONS and BUGGIES..
W e  h a v e  ju s t  r e c e iv e d  a  m ix e d  c a r  o f  W a g o n s  a n d  B u g g ie s , 

T h e y  a r e  s t a n d a r d  b r a n d s  a n d  w e  g u a r a n t e e  th e  q u a li ty . If 
y o u  a r e  in te r e s te d ,  w e  w o u ld  b e  g la d  t o  s h o w  y o u  th e  line a n d  
q u o te  p r ic e s .  D o n ’t  d e la y  o n  a c c o u n t  o f n o t  h a v in g  th e  
m o n e y . W e  c a n  a r r a n g e  f o r  e i th e r

Cash or Easy Payments,

Buggies J. J. Brooks Wagons
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

■y:

jej- 1

BALLARD^S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
Ahrara makes a kit when 

, used tor
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS. 
CUT^ WOUNDS. BURNS. 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS. 
BUNIONS. ETC..
^rlee, 2S«. SOc aa4 Sl.OO

BAiXAKD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
m  ST. LOUIS. .  m s s o u m . 
o nmo  SMS —S ■■■■■■■■S»S Sr 0»8a
A 8 POKTKR, Special Agent

Foley’s

Pills
Wkat They WIU Do far You
They w ill cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor« 
rcct urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Dis- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes 

A.8. PORTER.

Ollicial Statement
01 the rhuKlai Ceaditlea af the

i farmers & Merchants State Bank
I Kt feraacUad. Slate af Taxaa.
I at the close of business on the 
'30th day of June 1910, pub- 
j lisbed ill the Messenger, a news- 
I paper printeit and published at 
; (Iraftelaiid, State of Texas, on 
j the 7tb day of July, 1910.

KEHOUKCEK
I.x)ana and Diacuunts, 
personal or collateral. $ 5GB72 49
Loans, real estate----- 0428. IS

Overdrafts(secured) 3412 09 
lieal estate (banking
house)..........................  2V8:t.0y
Furnilureand fixtures 1084.40 
Doe from Approved
Reserve A gents..........
...................... $9357.80
Due from other Banks 
and Bankers, subject
to check.......... S 000 00 ‘j:;67.86
Cash Item s...tOtO 00
Currency___  2838.(X)
Specie..............  2794 06 6032.06
Other resources as fol
lows: Interest in State
Guarantee F'und.................416:̂ .66
Collections..........................  18.00

* i t

♦e e e e e ♦ ♦#♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦#

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
W IL L  C U R E  .

RlM«ir.ati:tTi, Citto, SprMaa, Stidf 
JM ata, OU 5»eree, WauiM*. N*«rml- 
gla, Contrsetad MuacUs, Ete.,

U r . C rn c n l &. Wi»r«. W a*S .
OTrHcs:—l had N ta ta lc i*  In mjr nrtn  m m c  
tu n a  nco, w h ich  iM tfd  ab n u t a  cnanth. li  
w aa  ao w verc  a t  tim aa th a t  I e««l4 nn« w ark 
a t  all. I ( rtcd ac v ara l m adicinaa. batconU I 
And none to  rcllavc aw  u a til  I tr iad  B allard 'a 
Snow  ta o im c a t. A ltar tw o  or th raa  aooM. 
catior.a I aras rallaTad a n d  roan  ■«* wall.

pnict a x .  tec aso ti.oo
Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
e e e e  a*M a«<l b

A 8 Porter

ToU l..............................$ m0451.74
LIAMIUTIEE 

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund..............
Undivided Profits.net 
Due to Banks and 
Bankers, subject to
check........ . ................
Individual Deposits,
subject to check..........
Cashier's Checks___
Other Liabilities as fol
lows: Bills Ps3'aLle..

SI5,O0'l.00 
5000 00 
1686 66

I8r.00.00

;{5861.69
403.50

10000.00

I♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e a » e e » » » » a » » e e » e e e e ^ e e w w e » e » e e » e e » e e e e e e e e e e e » 4 e te » e e » e 4 » » e ^ e e e e e » e e e » » e »

Porter says 3 0 ____________________________ Porter says so

Here’s the Point:
YOUR BACK ACHES— YOUR KIDNEYS HURT

NYAL'S KIDNEY PILLS
Arc composed of Buebu, Stone*Root, Uva Ursi, Juniper, Aloes, PotsMium Nitrate and Cap

sicum and will CURE. '
PRICE 50c

YOUR MONEY BACK IP YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED

A. S. PORTER The Druggist
P. S. People say our 5oda Water Is the best in town.

\  Porter says so Porter says so |
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4 4 » » eee» » » e» » e4 > 4 ee4 » e» ee4 4 e4 eeee4 4 e» -» ee4 » 4 eeeee» eeeeeee» 4 4 4 ee4 4 » 4 4 e» 4 e4 ^

ALL WOMEN

/

NOTICE.
For sn indefinate time ths W, 

O. W. will show a special low 
rate of $3 00. Come in and 1st 
me write your spplicstion.

M L CLEWI8.

ToUl..............................$86461.74
State of Texas, f 

C’/ounty of Houston. ) ss We, Geo 
K. Darsey as firesident, and 
W.D.Oranbury as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
ia true in the best of our knowl
edge and belief.
Geo. K. Darsey, President.

W. D. Grsnbury, Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to be 

—  fore me this 0th day of 
t I July, A. D , nine- 

Seal Vteen hundred and ten. 
( ) Witness iny hand and

notarial seal on the date 
It St aforesaid. ,

J. R. Richards, Notary i’ublic 
Correct— Attest:
P. L. Fulgham, )
W. G. Darsey, > Directors 
T. 8. Kent . j

Jim Smith and Garland KIlit 
have the material on the ground 
for the rreolion of a store -bouse 
end reetsursnt between the hotel 
snd livcrT stable.

suffer with the sllfneott of their sex are in need of the grest 
strengthening, clesnsing snd regulsring propenies of

PRICKLY ASH B IH E R S
It puts the liver, stomsch snd bowels in fine heslfhy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clesrs the com
plexion snd ehsnges s poor, tired, discouraged womsn into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

^  '

* iT .

■

CM tiM
I

WHS tk« nswa *<I" la M  Ml Fr
'.'-TI*

SoM by  D rv n te ta . Price Sl.oa per bottle.

■«'

A. S. PCRTER DRUaCtST SPECIAL AGENT jk
aTV,le'.


